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a fluctuAtlnq f' conomy . she n <' ' d s a steady f l ow of incorre to sustain 
hc·r: deve.toi,ncn proqr~s . At the same time her population growth haa 
2 
r emained flt a µcr:;istcntl y hi qh rate of more than 3% per annum. Of 
qrcater ~iqnit icance is that a large proportion of Mal ays ia ' s popula-
tlon are of the younger aqe qr oup as indicated by Table 1 . 1. 
Taole 1 . 1 
Age Distribution of Population 
P •r:ccnt of Popul nlion 
Age Group 
195 7 1967 
0 14 43 . 84 44 . 2 
15 19 9 . 75 10 . 5 
20 ;> 4 t:J . 30 7. 6 
25 39 1b . 31 17. 4 
40 64 17 . 0 ;> 16 . 6 
65 and OVPr 2. 78 3. 7 
rotal 100 . 00 100. 0 
$0Ut"Cc.! I Lo Yt' l' !i1m , Th• IJ •v1·lop111·nt o t # .. , t Mtll ay!.io, p . 20 . 
I 










ThP relative large t• · rccnti\g" o t h e younqer age group i s 
AS'iOC l<l t t·d wi U1 one import~nl i mplic ation thtlt is t he potential addi-
tions t o the labour t orce in the years ahead would be s ubstantial . 
Con:;cqut•ntly , unlcs :.; suf f ici •n l job opportun1 ties are created , t he un-
employn-cnt rate is likely to increase . Such demographic patterns create 
demoyra phic pre!> sures which could exert d severe strain on the economy . 
ThefJe pressures had nPcess ilatrd a c hange in the structure of the economy 
which till the early 1960 ' s wa~ :;till predominantly dgricullural and 
ter tiary ra ther than manu! acturinq which i:; rnorc productive Md turn tho 
potential in the 10119 run l o prov iac subo lan lol j ob opportunitlcn thus 
helpin g lo olleviatc the probl t!m ot uncmployll'Cnt . 
tn it:; cf fort to div1 •r!;ify the economy th•' qovornmC'nt has 
in r oduced n w\c~1 nrrfty of JX• l \ c\1· 11 111""·d 'l l1•v•loµ lnq ht.· mMu.tac-
tur i ng .cclor l11 i l~1 •·Hort a dlv1·1 Hy lhl' 1'C(.lllOm( . 
Early posillvc indu:.trl n l d •v•l o pn- ·nl policki:. 1..t·rc concen-
trated o n efforts to promote the d •v •lopm~.:nt o t infra structure especially 
in lhe form of l ndu:>lri t:tl •s n t. ' s nnd lo mnintain 11 c limtllc tricndly to 
privat' cntcrprh ' • Und r Uw tiu.t 11v • yt·nr plon, 19!>6-60 , f or example , 
!>~ o t he toln l dcvt•lopll'o(•nt: 1·x1,.·11ditut •:. were dcvot d to r oad building , 
t' ilw., y l1np1 o v1•n••nl, por.1 ul n11 rJ lt• l• ·c.0111/11\mlc n i on t.•·rvicc!. , •l cctricity 
nntl wnl t•t wh t c.:h '" " 1 I ' •t'll lr\ l lot lh1• d t<v1·lopn11·nt 0 1 indu~t.rics . Indus-
l1 l1 ti W'.'I • qlv1•11 hi ltl p1 11lt ·1· lt•11 wh1•1f' '"' ''' •• ,,..y in' I nx n •li f't'i : o r 
p l t111t' l'I : lnl\11, . 1'111 1 111nl11 tt•llll' lll up l o lh1• Mid 19(d ' :: "'"'· OV'C'\ll 
ll\U\l t •l l \ nl q1 uwl h . l'h \ •1 pht1•.t o t l 11chw tr 11\ I <h· v1·l 0 f;fr.•11 w11. lnwftrd 










from mid-1969 a new 1 has c i n the de velopml·nt of industries 
c an be discerned . The new policy emphasized on ace lerat.ion of indus-
triul dc• veloprrcnt . one no tab lt · feature of the new l ndustrial policy 
was the i mper ancc attached t.o labour i ntensi ve enterprises. Another 
f<>aturc wa!> the govt>tnnt;!nt • s in ention to divert industries to smaller 
towns nnd n a 1'1 lU t• n:, . Thus In 1973 , T~ I nves tment Incentives Ac t 
1968 wa:; a!TW'ndcd to encow: aq<.' industrial dispersion . 
Impact o n the GDI' and the Structure o f lJroduc Llon .md Labour Employirenl 
As t h · rcsul t of the government ' s nc li v' promo ti on of jndus-
triallz,\tlon the m<lnui actur i nq :>cctor assum·~ jnc rPt1sinq importnncc in 
the economy . Il ac c ounLcd f o r 11 . 4~ o f the Gr os5 Domestic Product (GDP) 
3 in 196 7. The ~roportlon incr<·nsinq to :>0 . 5'), in 19h0 , 15 :.een in 
rab l ' 1. :> . 
A!i cnn b.• di:;Cl' rnNI 111 Uw T1tb l1• , • tv• m~1 1111 a1,;turinq sector 
expcrien •d tht• f or.tt•!l l qcowt h r 11t 1• . Th i :. •,how:. t h"t here i s n distinct 
move towards manui t\Ctur ing u~. Mnluyr.1 n mov t o w1\rd!; mote rapid ind us-
) 
Mnloy:, \. 11\ l11thhl 1 lnl Ul ~ w1.t Vol . l , u o . 11 , 1-'c111 th Cl\l1H' t1·r 1 ~60 , p .1 3 , 










Table 1 • .> 
M~1 lay!;ia - Relative Importance of Sub-sect~ 
of the Industry sector in the GDP 
Share of GDP 
Sub-:;ec1:::.or s 
19 70 19 75 
Manufacturing 13. 4 16 . 4 
Con:; t.r\l c t1 on 3. 9 3. 8 
Electri city, Water and 
Sanitary Scrv i•ccs 1 . 9 ) . 1 
Transport , SLoraqc and 
Co nvnunicl'\Llon 4 . 7 (, . ;> 
M1n1 ng and tJ\lti 1 r y I n q ,, • 1 I\ . G 
Source 1 Fourth Malaysia Plan , p . 11 . 
1980 
20 . 5 
4. !> 
? . J 
6 .5 
4 . 6 
TIY> proc c•sc; ot eco no my dlwr:.Hicl'\Llo n al!;o entaUs the sh.Ht 
in th !>true lure oi production be tween sectors of the economy and also 
within th•:.<• ~·cton; lhcm!. •lv•:. ~·re only lhc :;hl!t within the manu-
factu.rlnq 1-; g iven •mphot.i:l . 
Toblc• l . J :ihowo Uw nhliL 1n the :.:tructurc o f rroduction 
I • l""'' •11 lht• moj C:l l :.t•c l o 1 J 111 l h1 · t'< o rlC)my . Tl •' tt• wn : o 1111 1\r~ :.. ruc tural 
·,hit L tr nm hP 11<11 ic\lllw l\l 1\fl<I to11· •. tty •.t·c.lt rn t o » · in<1U!. trial 
•u•clo1. Mt\l\\ll11~: t l 11 lnq uh1111• 1 I t l11 • <•lJI' inc.11· 1'.1'd by 7 . J> whllf• lhat o . 
llw 1\tJl 1 (\I l LUI nJ~ tl11c. l .1 l\t•d hy II . 11,t. bt• t ""''' " 1Y /f) nno 1 100 . Thi.. !Tidy bt• 
1•xplnirwtl hy th1 • c: 1•ntrnl t o l1· n :1qn1·cl to th1 • 11101\Ufhc t ur inq !:cc or in 










Tc'\b le 1 . 3 
Dis tribution oi the GOP by Maj or Sectors 
in Ma laysia ' s Economy 
Pe r centage Share 
Sec tor 
195 7 19 70 
Agricul t ure a nd Fornstry 29 . 8 30 . 6 
J ndU!J r y 30 . 3 )1 . 1 
;crvi ccs 39 . 9 ~a . 3 
rota l 100 . 0 100 .o 
of GDP 
1980 
22 . 2 
30 .4 
39 . 4 
100 . 0 
Within the i nduo r y :.i•c tor itoc.lf , there were al:so o no ticeab le 
shift be t ween its variou s ~ub-scctors . Fro m Tnhl 1 . 4 be l o w, we can 
discern ·d thn t t hc r"' h.w b .•Pn ' ' :.hi f t t r om 1 mpo r l :;u hs l i tu ti on to c onsumer 
I\ dur ab lt>s !>cc tor ch.~ · to .1 hi qht ·1· ! l 11ndard o f 11 vint1. Al so can be no t.cd l s 
" s hift t ownrdn Lht• dcvelopm.•nt o J cxpo rt- or1 <'n ed indus tr ies . 
l n accordanc with t.h1· ob j <.'cllvt•s o t th• d1 vc C"si1 ica tlon pC"o-
qr nmmc•tt , U • d<'v1•l opnwnt o f h 11J1 111 i.:1 ·1.o un I'!. w , ., ol .. o nccor dcd a high 
pr.i orl l y . Tl111 · 1:. tlw 1 HP ot llv .. r :;J i\ c n t \ 01 qu l c b ·ns , c l. ,ngcs in tM. 
pul l t •r n >1 lnhrn1 1 1•111p l oy11w•11t ln 1·cr11" '' 111 wv l l11bl1• .1:. :.H>\o n in Tnb l • 1. 5 . 
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Output Composl l i on of ~anutacturing Percentage Share 
in Tolal Value Added of Manufacturing Sector 
Share (%) 
Se ctor 
1970 19 75 1980 
F00<1 Products 1S . 3 10 . 9 9 . 3 
Oils and rats 6 . 3 12 . 9 14 . 1 
Beverage s and Tobacco 12 . 1 10 . 9 9 . 9 
Textiles 2. 1 ? . S 3. 0 
Wood & Wood pr oduc ts 12 . 4 12. 1 1? . 0 
Pape r and Pr Jn Li ng 1 . 0 0 . 9 1. 0 
Industrial ChPm i c~J 
Chemic al Products G. O S. 4 5 . 1 
Pc Lroleum Producl!. 4 . ? 3. 1 3. S 
Rubber i'roduc ts 
Cl!tncnt S. 4 4. 9 S. ? 
Non-rrc tall lc ? . O 1. 6 1. 7 
3 . 1 3. ? ) . ( 
~ l ·ctr.icnJ M11c hi1)1 •ry ? . 9 3 . 0 J . '1 
!.> . J 
) tht.> 1 Mnnut nc lu1 t •r ·1. \ 1 1. 4 l i' . '1 
4. (, 
' o l n 1 M.un1 I nc t \ II , . , 100 . () 100 . () 10() . 0 
iont.C'1·1 ~·mu t h Moloy:.i n P lt1n l'JUl-190!.> . 
Average Mnual Growth 
Rate (%) 
1971- 75 1976- 80 
1. 1 7. 1 
21 . 0 17 . 1 
6 . 9 9 . 8 
13 . 3 19 . 7 
3. 7 13 . 0 
7. 6 17 . 3 
;> .o 7. 0 
6. 5 11 . ? 
17.0 
5. 5 5 . 6 
7. 0 15 . 2 
4 . 7 14 . 7 
1( • 3 11 . 8 
10 . 0 17 . 6 
u. (, 11.G 
16 . 3 
7. ? 16 . 2 










Table 1 . 5 
Pa ttern of Lal-0ur Employment by Sector 
Share of Total Employrrent (% ) 
sector 
19 70 19 75 
Agricul t w.c , fOL ·sLr y 
and fi~hing )3 . 5 49 . 3 
Mining ond Quarrying ; . 6 ') . ') 
ManufacLur inq 8 . 7 10 . 1 
Cons true tion ') . 7 2. 9 
Electricity, Ga!. Jnd 
water 0 . 6 0 . 6 
Transport , StorMJC and 
Communicl'ltion I\ . 0 '1 . 6 
~holcsalc and k l •L Ail 
Trade 11 . 4 1'? . 6 
Onnking , I nsus nnc:t• nncl 
Reol ~>~ lAt~ o . H o .~ 
Govcrn1rt•nl Scrvlc tt:. 1;> . 0 1) . 0 
Other St• rvl c •:t '3 . 7 1 . 9 
To tn l 100 . 0 100 . U 
!.iO\ll c •• I Th\ u.l Mii J ny ·.1 n I' l 011, l 'J'/h- llJHO . 
f n 111 th Mn l 1, y11 \ n 11 l1111 , l <JUO- l 11H:, • 
• E~l1mn t 1· 1 • 
1980 
40 . 6 
1. 7 
15 . 8 
5 . ') 
1.0 
3. B 
12 . 7 
1 . 0 
13.0 
'1 . 3 
100 . 0 
1985 • 
35 . 9 
1. 5 
10 . 0 
5 . 5 
1. 0 
3. 8 
13 . 7 
1. 1 
14 . 9 
4 . 6 










The: IT'OSL no t able fr a l urc of Table l . 5 is t hat the manufa c-
t uring se ctor ' s s hare o f to tal employment inc r eased r a pidly as it 
assurres a grea ter posi t ion in t he e c onomy . Be twee n 1975 and 1980 i ts 
s hare incre Ased by~ . ?% and by a further 3. 8", between 1980 and 1985. 
On the o the r hand , e mployment by t he a gr icultura l sector , the tradi t ion 
source o r employment has been declining steadi ly i . t: . 8. 7% between 1975 
and 1980 . 
Sco pe o! Study 
The brief analys is ahove hus s hown c l early Ul l\t ove r t he 
rfocade n t t h <' 11.ltiO • ~. nnd 19 70 • .. , the;• prod1Jc t ion :; trur t u t c hl'\d under-
gone s i qni t i con t. chung s . The data o n t:mp l oyrrt"'n t a l so re i l e e ts the 
i mpa c t o f an i nc rcas ingly d ivl't s i f icd e c onomy on the 1>.1 tlcrn o t e mpl oy-
ment. The ::;c cihmqc !l lnd1c11 · the stratc q ic r olt! manuf a c t ur ing will p l ay 
in t he Malays i an c ono my in I he· fu t ur • Thu!! i l i !; the i n c n tion o f 
t he au thor Lo occ c:J:J how ho !> t he s e changes of i c c tcd lht> socio-economic 
f catur ' :l of Lho:.w who Lo i l o •Mk ' mAnui uc lurinq !> Uccc :rn f u l - the worke r s . 
includ •:. : -
Spc•cif i C' nl ly nr1• .u ''"~ l<> • :; lud 1Pcl in h i:.. X('rcisc , 
(n) ltw wmkl't ' :. hmlo,.qt o uno 11nd t t'll'\ t · it t o t h1•1 r work 
1tt t 1 l udc ; 
(l> ) Wn r k t c111tll t \ 011 . m l 1•11v1 nmn•·11I.: o t tl • wor~ f't" 5 i 
( c.•) Ho lt • o t lh1 • l f\llcur u11l c111 ; l'\rll 










Thj s :· t:udy is bn:.c.• o <>n findings from data collected from two 
f tic;Lm 1 ·:; - l n},,•l lPd F<ict o t y A ,~nd Factory li - loca~ed in Shah Alam . 
l t rniqh L not bt• reprcscnLtttiv of all factories i n Shan Alam in our 
country . 
Brief on Shah Alam Industrial Lstate 
The Shah Alam I ndustrial area is one of the 70 indu~trinl 
s i tes in Mal aysia . It is localed 10 miles to the w •s t ot anothe r 
industri Ill cstatt: 1. · • P ll'\llnq Jaya Md 1~ mil ·:o from Kunl n Lumpur . 
The: c n ',,tion o t thi.s area was •ncouragcd by th(· !;Ucccsi. ot !Jctaling 
J a y a . 1 l L nboul 1?00 ocr<':. . I l WM!> t irt1 L d1•vdo1•·d i n 1966 nnd by 
19 72 tht:rc were 110 taclorlc:, c: pcroling in thl:. 'u-ca with a l nbour t orcc 
totalling 6 , 000 . Today most 0 1 lhe i ndusLrlt\l t. •clC'r h s bcun occu pi ed . 
rhcrc a1 c at pr >:>cr,t 13~ f oc Lo r k:.. ·mploylnq 14 ,ooo wor ker:l . The area 
i s enricrcd with an array o! Uqht l'\11d h .ivy indu&Lr ic::. including 3 
mo t or cnr a ssemblin g plnnls nnd Mnlaysia ' $ on l y coin mint . 
~thodology 
Whll • 1•,,ch 1 t•t.t•nrch proj •ct 1:; un iqu<' i n some ways , every 
r c:Jonrch •r hno lo d •cit.It on n :..1•l of rev ·M·ch wchni quc on tools from 
n wide• r n11q • o t o\ tc•t rHt liV\' nwlhodoloqicu lo I f1Cllitale the g a thering 
o t d n ln. lh•tt• tlw nutho r l l k•· 11\y c1th1· r rc• 11"'" ch1·1· hi\!. t..o dccidf> the 
YI • o t In t <>111141t \011 11•q11 \1 ,.d 111111 h 1· rn•• t h tHl<>l c,qy h" Mt· ~uitftbl for 










The nv• trrn<lology used by the author r or t his study can be 
summarized by the Table 1 . 6 below : 







J n formation 
Required 
£xplorotory studies 
Non-verba l and 
ve r bal behaviour 
ot worker s i n 
their nnlural 
environment -
wor king place 
Workers ' ! am.il y 
,\Jld ••<luc:n U 0 11 
hAc:kqro und 
wot 1'. • r i; • l\ t. t t t udt 
AS J>. •ct.s which 
l\ulhor d ·s n o t. 
h,tv • phy:;ical 
acccs~ to cuch ~s 
organizotion • :. 
c o pi t n l 
Time Taken 
131 week 
6 week s 
Data Collection 
Method Used 










1'h•• , 11 hor c 11•1 l1•d 0 11t 1•x p l n rlll o 1 y : . t.udfr ~; clurinq the initia l 
11 1.: htjl' ll 11 lhin l llh1 I n•· 11 1111 r•ll w l t h ll l" v 111 1,\il f' • )\ I iqh l1· :1 19 nlf icnnt 









- l :> -
to :;how whal Ly pt::J o l dole LC- Ile.' obt8inicd . F L l.n!' t ance , l t woul d be 
"'a~ y to convn ll " 1.1'vf' tt· bt1• ,1c-h o l nnrms. wllhout real izing it if one do 
not und1!r s tand iully the lanqui\qc , customs ano habit.S of the gr oup 
being studied . Thj::; cxplora1 01y s tudy also helps the autho r to gain 
e ntry t 1 Lhc qr oup ~;o d S to mA <' tutun~: participant obs e rva tion and 
ln tl!rvi .. ws Pxercist• .. clslc r . rt is took one ~ • el<. 
After gaining entry i nto the group , observation rre t hod wa s used 
ma.in ly tor the purpo~c· of coll c>c tlng data on non-v~rbal behaviour . The 
type of observation rrcthod usi•d in thi:; study w;}::; par ticipant observation -
the autho r becamP <ln active participantt in the activ i t ies bc jng observed . 
The int ·rvicw ~thod wu:.. U !>Cd on compl Lio n or 11, mon thn o f 
partici pant ob:;.t>r valion . S truc lurcd a1nd uns ruc lurnl 1nl<'rv1l'w were hoU1 
employed i n thi r. s tudy . Also u:..C'd in th h ::;tudy wc1 p document studiC's 
Lo provldC' ins i qh l on mal 'l:.. wh i c h ht• r\IJthll docs n o t hnv. phy:.lcnl 
access . 
Gathering the lhll .l 
Likt• o thc' r t>mpiricnl t"t• :.1• 111 ch l h t· C'ol lccU o n o f re l evan t data 
is extreme l y lmportnnt. tor tln unoly:.;b Cl\I\ only be rMdc bas •d on the data 
collcctt•d . Thu .• thl' oulhor :. ·l 1•c l 1'd ? l lH; Lo r \1·:. wh<·rc ln-nitc studi •s 
could bl• corri •d out l o oblo111 J it :. l hond dntn t\ S w(•ll a s Hrst hand 
knowlNlq1· . r 1 0 111 ('lllpl 1 I C'11 l d tl\ 11 '""' lrnowlP<1cw ohlni hl'd f r-om ITY'Lhods 
, q•·w ·1 "l p1c t.:url' cnn ht• ql\1ncd to enable 










Advantage!. und IJisadvan lages o t the Methods Used 
The primary techniquP used in this s tudy was t he partic ipant 
observa t ional me thod . Thus it will be q1ven more e mphasis here . 
Thi~ method enables he author to discern o n- going behaviour 
a s it occurs . ~ t also permits observation to take pl ace in its natural 
e nvironment. While tht: ·~x peri nv•nt slud i es subjects in an artificially 
con tro lled cnvir onrrcnt and thr surveys end to l ook at super ficing ve r bal 
participant observati on 
answers to a limited set of qu1>stl ons ,/\is a hctter rrethod o f getting at 
real behaviour without raisinq the consciou5ness o f the subject that he 
or she ir. the object of .J study . In addition , lhir. rrc l hod of ntudy ft llowr. 
us to ob~crvc behaviour for a longer pcrioo o f tim · • Lhun allowing hlm 
to sec trends and tell the dlf tercnccs bctw •c> n chlYH c occurr •nccs and the 
accustomed hilppcnings . 
llowt.! v1•r it mus l l t' bm nt• in mind 114'1 t no l '\l l Ul c s i tuatlon of 
i n tc:rc:1t. Lo Lhc ,1u thor l\L · <I< l' 1:.ibl1• to t hi·, mcthr)d ot study . uu i tc 
apart fr om this , conc rcLo bt•h11vlour cill'1 only h 1· ob:.•· Lvcd at the nctu,"\ l 
rromcnts of it:.. occw. 1 •nee . I ht• au Ulor could nol collect o bservation 
data about pas t or tuturc behov1 our . r' urthermorc , t he process of obscr-
Vatio n is it:;clt a lway::. bound by tt>mpoi~al llnlito . l t bcq lno at a certain 
Polnl in tlmc· nnd dJ!,cov •rn o i llu lio n in procc:J~, , wh\ch is 1tscl1 the 










MOre jmportunlly , Lht're h a l.ack o r con trol over extraneous 
variabl"s that mAy aff t•ct the• clotl\ collected in a nntural setting . The 
amount of data collected is ma!.sivc due to t.he flexibility of this rrethod 
which a l lows f or tn-dcpth coverage or a la r ge range of issues . This i s 
followe rt by tht> non-quantltat he na turc of this forn o f data collection 
thus comptu:ison i s almost nol µossible . I t s smal l s ample thus create 
doubts on lhe reli<'lbility of t..he data c:ollPcted . The observer also has 
to be d iscreet . Consequently ~~ hafi to rely on his rremory to store up 
data in:.tcad of op<:nly recording evcnls observed. There is usually a 
lapse period between l.he happening ot sorrcLhing and the titre it is 
recorded ano thu& soil'(· ot it m1qht hav > lx·cn f o rgotten . 
To ov rcomc s oirc of these wcak.nl'S!W!> , lht• int. •rvicw m•l.hod 
wa s employed lo compl •m •nt tlw obs •rvali.on rrclhoo . The !or~r allows 
Soll'(' contro l ovt•r cxt.r~mcous iac t or:; which i !> noL po:~ sible at all if 
t he latter 11\?thod is ut. >d . !)t .111dard17A.·dl inLcrvit•w 11llows the subject 
t!!.s sp(lnlnncily uid ylt·ld nn::""'' r!, only Lo prt - con:dd •r ed q'-k!slion , while 
~unrantt. f!lng th1 compk t<'nt· ~·" t- 1d corrpnrC\h.111 l y o f h•· Msw1•r!i nnd the 
1u11nuu llbilily of 11·:.ul L~• , md hu!. nt t or ding tJrt•n •·r reliability. On 
he Olt\t'r htUld t tw Vt\lioity c t t C!>\Jl u. obtttincd .in inlcrvli•ws are strongly 
ntlucnc •d by t.h • l9no1rulcc , t•rror , intldcquau: mt.! mor y and untruthfulness 
1 U'tc uubjoc l. 
We hnv1• not t•d " 11u1nbc•c o i t 11clo1 ·1 th,\t. cnn aft (1 CL the nccuracy 
obP1vntionnl do tn m\d dn ,, o blll 1nt·d lh r ouqh lnl·rvlcws . Howe ve r by 










and any adverse ef!.ccL o n dnt H collt'clccl an{\ thus a ·hieve a high degree 
of data r clinb1l lty .md vuUdlLy . 
Problems Encounterca During Field Wock 
wring th· course of the study , the author encountered v arious 
problems . initially t he author experienced some difficu lties in getting 
a 1 j ob ' to carry out the in-depth study . The author met with many un-
f r uitful attempt i . e . within d short period of one week ana experienced 
many anxieties and disappointnv~nts o f a ge nu ine j ob seeker . 
The nature o f the nv>thodology U5cd 8lso po~cd 5omc problem l o 
th•' ut hor . l' l\cUcipnnL ob:, .. 1v11tion j~, c hnr.sctcrlz1·d by imnwdiatc pnrti-
c ipa i o n ot the ob:;,c t vet i.P . h t:" nr.:,uuv•-; orw o r St! V• ·u\l r o le !> which nee 
dcti n ~u withln he ~.y:;Lem , 0t·cur · :;, ,, n-._·mlPr >I thl\l :.y!;tcm und behaves 
accordingly Lowards o Lher rr-•rnl •rs wi th intention of ob taininq .insighl 
into the c oncrete and natura l behaviour o f the <Jroup lo be studied i n 
spccif ic s ituations by rreans o f direc t contac t . ln attempting to achieve 
this , the aulho c tried to think and a c t in lhc monnL·r of n worker including 
their perception o i thing s and happening~ around the factory . The autho r 
hcref ore b ·qan l o h ,1v1· Uw "nc1cncy1 t ~cAu!.I' ot this , lo take on the 
atliludcs ond irus r.1llon:.. ot lhc worh•r:, t o wMds he manf\qement . At 
tw ::n1 • I n11· , t lw 1·1·:.1· 1u c-h1· 1· nl:;o l111cl Lo 1 f'mHln 6 n ut.ral non- partis an 
ob:.1•tv1 •1 1111tl lLy not l.o ht• •" tl1 ct 1•d by t h1• t l) lt· 11do pt•d . &•ing r c lAtively 
\1wx p1•1 l1 ·11c1·d In J \• • Ill 1 t.: : .1• 111<h 11J• ,1 1 htlltlpPt f'd Uw 111 t hor • :. nbi lity to do 










C0nductinq l11t1.•rv !1·w:. t oo w,,:; qultt.~ p1:oblt·m~tlc . The author 
h1tcl Lo .1rrimq1• ttw !nt 1•tv\1·w 1 ( 1 time ·~ 1o1h1.•n t he resp nctent is available 
at lheir honrs . The worl<ct :, stay quill' l ttr apart from one another and 
the author had t o travel Lo Uwu holl'Cs . Mogt of the tirre the author 
can complete o nly one interview rer doy . Apart from Lhese the author 
also e x per ienced olher probl •m!. l . c . lack of resour ces and time constra i n t . 
Tirre t 0 0 short to nllow for real integr at1on of workers before 










OHGANI ZATION AND PHODUCTlON 
Having outl ined ge ne rally the backg r ound and scope of this 
:; tudy , thi s Chap c t wi 11 n ow t o .:us o n the his w ry , organizational set-
up and f unc tions in hl' Lwo fact.cries wh(;:.r c t.his study was c arrie d out. 
Background Information of fac t ory A and factory B in General 
factory A was started about ?O year s ago in a small shack at 
Kclang Road . It curre n t ly has two plants ; the o lder plant i s l ocated 
in Sctapak while the ne w plant i n at the Shnh Al am Industrial Estnle . 
Likcwis~ , factory 8 is also l ocated at the Shah Alam Inaustrial Estnlc. 
It was j ni tially A s ub5idia.ry o f a ho l dir¥1 c o mj.)<'\ny wh i ch was incorporated 
in Singaport! . But cftecliv<· 1 ~ t Oct ober 198 0 , i l bLc amc n who l.ly-o...,,cd 
r,ubs idi ary of a no the r motor CM compttny incot poratcd 1.n Ma layaia . 
Factory A in 1975 ha! an a u thori7.e rl capi tal of sS million 
dl.vide d into 5 , 000 , 000 s hares o f S1 ·nc h. TnNlC shtn'c:.. are who lly-
owned by 10 persons wno are related. It i s thus a small family busi1~ ss 
organization . In con tnrn t , fa ctory B i s a publ i c co mpany . I ts authorized 
nnd i l'HJ\Wd capilol 111 1983 ir. ViOO rnll l.10 11 nnd S 10 million respectively . 
Tlll• pd11c 1pnl " c liv\t\• u of fnc lory A ir. th• manufacture o f 
pltrnUc p1 e>duct:. 1 0 1 imhi:. u 11' :1 tmd et·qulnc pln Uc houi.cho ld prcxSuc ts . 
It lo U\C h iqql' :J l rnn11utnt.lu1 1·1 · o f pJni.t.1c pr o ducltJ jn Hn1ayo1. a . on the 










assembly or motor vehicles . Both o f tht"'m p1 ·oduc~ t o.r the local markets 
only . 
Organizational Set- Up 
In this section we will look a t the production syst em of the 
two factories . The production process involves direction f r cxn the t op 
i . e . the management . The management exists to co-ordina te the produc-
tion process . Thus enterprises can have either a functional, ver tical l y 
integrated or d1v1sionalizcd o rganization slruclure . 
A. functional orqtsi-11. 7.ation CM be ncen a s constituting aubunita 
which nrc reciprocally inlcrd •pendt>nt to tht · ex Lent lhnl physical , 
financi al M\d informati on outputn of •11ch business unlt reprcacnt inputa 
to oth •r nruls. M"nagcmenl ni1:1y dlvidf• the o rganlZI\ i on into dtiparlm•ntal 
areas , the boundaries are determl11ed by particul ar 1 unctional l\cUvitics 
such a s marketing , mnnufacturinq , accountinq ano personnel . 
An organization can also be vertically intc9rated . There 
exists a g r oup o f exccut.1..vcs in a hierarchical order to give directions 
to the org~ 11zalion while a divisionaliz.ed system ot organizational 
design cons ist of product divisions selling di!ferent proouct.s in 
diffcr~nl mnrkcls . 
rnc tory A. nnd l\ h11rt ' vc•r t 1lnl 1y 1nl.t•CJrnt • d hic·rarchica1 












Figure 2 .1 (a) 
Management Structure o f Factory A 
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Int fec l o ry A, the Managing Direc t or t o ps t he hierarchy. He 
1-: ht! I "'n >on •.iho ll'lh·~• c hAC"Q\" o f tht· o v<.• r al l mMagc ment of the factory. 
He fccmu l a tes t ht- policie u t C'.q(· thcr wi Lh ht- t loo() dir ec t ors just below 
him bas~d on feedbacks received fr0tn t heir s ubordina tes . The Directors 
are responsible t oc marlce t i ng and sales and production respectively. 
one of the dJLrector s is respons ible for both marketing and the sales 
while the othter is in charge of production . 
The former i s respon s ible f or drawi ng up ma~keting strategies. 
He i s ~lso re sponsible fo r sol ici t inq new c ustozners a~ maintaining 
good public r e h t i on s with both the public and the ir •clients. The latter 
meanwh1 le i r. c:hnr91•d with dn\w l n g u p t hr. pr oduct1 on St:nf!du l c . He is 
al so re s µonsible f or all that 4oe!. on in thf ! plant. 
The Personnel Hana<Jcr handles ell m11ttcrs n !lati ng to the 
workers while in the plant the r e is an e xecut iv<> known1 atl fftCtory HMOC)er . 
He manage s the a.ff airs of tht• p lant. Oel ow h Jm art' th-1 s upervisors , 
produc tlon trn s :Ln lant.c. nnd f o r PnlCn. Tho s u pervisor Is responsible f or 
dekgatin9 n •s r o r1 <1 1h tl1U t•l' l o lht· workf' r!J nno ne t s l\lso ns the qul\Jity 
and quantity contro ller. Th•• tor.- ITW" n ac t as shift l e "c:iers in the 
injcctioo , bakelitc and blowing s e c tion . They are All res pons ible to 
tha prCXluc tio n a!.ri iatant. 
UnU k1" l''~tory A, i n fnc l o ry fJ n Chnlnnnn occ upy t he highes t 
position in Uw hlPr nr c hy. U•·lw him i n " t1~nt1c,ln9 Uiru c tor . H • l s 
c.hnr9 •d wl th in •1nq Jnc1 th• nf f /\ l.r-11 e>1 lht• pl M l nncJ t hf· 11dmlnistratlon 










Di r ector is t lhe Plant. Ml\nufactur l ng Mannq~r. He is in charge of 
running tnc a ffeir:J o t Lhe p l nnt L e . overseeing the 1..ihole a ssembl i ng 
pr ocess like +drawinq out th" manufac turing schedules , ou tpu t s chedules, 
i nput schedules and otner activities related to manufacturing. 
The personnel affairs of both the plant and adminis tration 
departnP. n t ar1e under the responsibility of the Indus t rial Relations 
Mana9e1 . He ta\rt>s charge of the worke rs in the plant and also the 
administrative s taff . Nexl t o him ls he Personnel Manager who l ooks 
"ttter matter !> relating to workers in the plant . Ht' l s as::;l3tcd by the 
Personrjcl Off leer . Both of t hem reports t o the I ndus t r ial Re l a tions 
Manager . AmOng t twlr r•r.ponsiblllt.ics arc rccrult1nqi ne w workcro !or 
the pl1mt whenever lt ls necessary , dealing with wo rkers problem!) a nd 
complaints and o ther mA tt<>rs ~N·talnlng to wo rlct-rs in. Lhe plant. Thus 
we t:we that the mM.1qcmc·nt !lt.ructure her<' ls more complex and organiz.cd 
than in Factory A· 
Production Process 
In mos t m~nufacturlng orqanlzntlons lt i s possible to specify 
a number of func tions whicn are carri<•d out , namely : proauction , finance , 
rcncarc:h and dt•v•loprrt•nt , mn r~olinq nnd 1 •11.onrwl . 1~he producUon 
tuncL1 1 n mr1y I ll 1110 dly c.on·. \fl"r ·d tW th•· 1 rnn•s:. " IW1Phy inpu ts arc 
t l "'" :d • r '"·cl l n t o 011 l 1 11 l " " :. I I I u · 1 t t 11 ,. cl 1 n l l qu , , • " • ;> • 1 
--------·----------
1 
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riguu• : • 2 
P.t oduc tion Pt occss a::. an Input-output Process 
/ 







The input is lh' rnw !Mtorial ur.cd in t he p1:-oduc t , the 
operation enccllTlpn:>!.CS tile conver s ion of the raw mat •r:Lal (by employing 
equipment, tirr • , ski.ll:. , money , managt!ment , c lc.) t o 1the finished 
proauct , wnichi 11> th<' output. Prod11ct1on 1~ conccr1'lf>c:1 wilh f orecasting 
o r pr<'<1lctlnq llw u •quhPd ml pu t , <1 •t•·rrn\ n.\ ng he 111.:c1•ssary input and 
pl nnn In 1 ,'\nd : ch••d11 l I nq t 11.. 1 r 11<:1· 1 •• 1 nq o f tl!· """ cc l. ~ l through the 










Th~ objl!cUve~ o f th•· production M'Ction Me to produce the 
d t•:, irccl p1 o <Ju<.: t.: 
(a) ttc cordJng lo s~·cificatlon; 
(b) in t.nc rcquir•d quantity ; 
Cc> in tire to m<.>et predetermined COC'Opletion dates; and 
(d) at required cost . 
Detailed si;.ccificatious of design and quality of the produc t 
will ue s t!t up by thl· engineeri ng section . wnet.ner the produc t c an be 
proctuccd accord i.ng t o Uw s e s ('ll.!c1f 1c8t1ons will depend! to a l arge 
e xtent on th<: qual tty o f the lf'bour f o re· fil\d lh(! qual ily of tho r aw 
material used . lt 1:i nlso l nipo rlttrll th11t ct•rlain i nsp ·ct1 on procccturc.5 
arc undc rtakcn1 to ensure that t.hc finished ptoaucts ~:ct t.h! rcquHt·d 
<1 pecif i cation. This task: i s ct\!'rlcd out by t. he quality c ontrol section . 
The quantities to l • manuf actur •d wU J be df' tcrmincd by ili"' 
demand tor the, product . In1 or ma ti on n!latcd l o produc:t: demand arc 
provided by the marketi119 f u11ction while lhe finance J~ unction concerns 
the acquis i tion and efficient. allocation of monet l\ry J: e&ources . 
There nr • two major ty~a of produc t i on: inttermi ttent produc-
tion an(J cont.1.nuo u8 producti on . Each of tl11• .,4• cnn b(· !urthrr categori&ed 









Int. ·r mi t tent 
Continuous 
- ~) -
Projec t Producti on 
-------
-------
Job or Jobbing Productiou 
Batch Pr oduction 
Mass roduc b o n 
- ------. Proces s Produc t ion 
Intermittent production occurs when manufacturing is under-
t:akcn nfte r specif ic orders n~ vo been received. Co nt.inuous productio n 
is nor ruall y a ssociated w1 th the production o f a laryc nU/'IU,J{!r o f units . 
Manu£ac turinq l\Ut110.ri:iation arc issued f or produ(.;ti on on UH! basis o f 
~ales torecasl rather than spt!c ific orders . Assembly layouts Nld plana 
for production are set up at tho beginning of the year and items are 
continually produced on the basis o f t ne plnnG throughou t the rem'1inder 
of the year. 
Projoct pr 0<.1uctlon Ol.Curs wh"n " •.lng le u n i que product ill 
pr oduct·d while job produc t i o n occun. wh•n ti t..l11y l c pe<>Cluct or a vory 
sma ll nulllbur of ilt!ms 16 p1 oduc •d , l.11 response to a particular order . 
Batch produc U 0 11 O\.. CU.C!l wh •rt' t\ grou p o f i dc11tical 1 terns are t o be 
produu!d , but tho numbe r o t items r •quin·d is insufficant. to require 
a1ass pt oduccion. The ilt' m::. proouc •d w.lll ahMo tht • same f ac ili ties 
wi U1 bnlchca o t olht•r produc t•• . 
Co 11tinum 1t. p1·oducti on ·xbt: whN1 lhcr • 1D production o f a 










manutacture involves co11t:1nuous production o t 11 commodity in bulk, 
often by chemical ratht•r lhn11 mechanical mcnns , CXl\mple pai.nt . Mass 
proc!uction except that discrete items are usually involved , a s in the 
case in the production of motor vehicles . 
Both Lhe interm1tll•nt and continuous types of prcx:luction are 
found in Facl.or:y A while only continuous production is common in 
Factory a. 
The produce of Factocy A are only for the dorrest ic markets . 
About 50% ot tt"c production - intermittent production which consists 
of special •made-to-order • goods i . e . battery containPrs, television 
ports , pl as tic scoops , etc . Tht•sc products arP to be produced Lo 
customers ' specif icatlons and tht products are unique Md arc produc •d 
only in respon! .- to a pnrticular order . Thf other SO% is made up of 
regulat plastic household products which are produced con t inuously . 
T~se products i.e . pails , plas tic c ups , tupf)(:rw~rc ~ , etc . are produced 
in large quantities throughou t the year . 
Similar to Factory A, the products of Factory B are also for 
local markets only . Mnss producllon arc carried ouL because of economies 
of scal(!S c11n be rt> aped . only continuou!. t.JJ4'Ci1tliu:d producti on are 
t ounct h1•r • • 
Thut w.· '"'~ th11l llw y1x· oi pcoduct..1ot\ Vl'\rit•n with the type 
o t PlOrlucln lo ~ p1 m1uc o. :>ul>t c4lic11Uy , U • production process is 










At Factory A, t.he produclion process begins once an order i s 
r PcPived by th• • .. oles dPpllrtnY!nl . Dctl\ ilcd s1 "Cific3t1ons of desi gn 
of th'! pr oduct ord<'red l'lrP sent to the mou ld clepartmt.?n t while t h e 
detai l s ~oncerning qunntity wi ll be $ent either to t h e compress i on , 
i n jection or blowing dcpart.ment . At the mould departzrent a mould would 
be made according to specifications . On completion , it would be f itted 
to a machine . Plastic resins are then fed into the machine . The pl astic 
resin would then pass through a heating chamber where it is me l ted and 
i n jected into the mould . It will then harden and later be taken o u t of 
the ~ould . fr om here , the product is sent , if odditional work i~ 
required, to l'ith ·r the embossinq or the npr l\y Md pl\ln tin9 dcpf\rtrrcnts . 
If such 1\dditionnl work. i s no Lcqulred , it wlll be •,ent d.lrcct lo the 
pocking depactmcnt. There they will be packed into coxes and then atorcd 
in the warehouse before it is dcliv'red to the respec tive purchaners . 
Almos t the who le production procc~s i s ITV.!Chtm iu-d . The workers 
play only a very nmall parl . Th1·y MC rc~pon·;iblc only for operating 
these machines . The numocr ot "r U c l es o be produc<>d per hour is 
regulated . wo rlwrs nn· rcquizf'<i o .1chi •vt• he targ"tcd ra te of pro-
d\lction 3f! l by tlw mM 1Hw11 .. •nL. 1'ht· quttlily 01 tl'<t!SC orlicl.cs are 
monilored by "qut\l1ty c:ontro!l Pr with tlw h"LP nt .111 tt · !ienior fort•-
~n nnd f ort•Jnl•n . 
l1rcx1uc:. t \c)ll \:. 11n<l1•r ,u111·1vi t.\on o l th!· f nc: l oty m/lnMj<:r who 
1:. mwwt.•robl • to t.ho C'.'ompnny ' '• 1Jiu:c:Lo1 . 'l'hc• l'IUPl'l v Lion !let-up is 










Factory A' S Supervlsionary Se t-up 
DIREx:TOH 
Factory Manager 
Superint enden t ( 1 ) 
Produc t i on Assistant~ ( 2 ) 
s enior Foremnn (2) 
I 
Foreman/Captain/Leading Hand ( 1b) 
\ 
workers ( 360) 
The plant ls or gAn l7.c d intc1 s ix departments : 
( 1) Mould ocpartroe nt: 
Iri l h i:J df•pN"tmcn t hf•r · HJ''(• ;>5 """'r:k · L s " ho:.e responsibilities 
are to 1r1ake and repair moulds that 11cc rcqu i r:ed £01 the production of 
all types ot products . Tnc workcrG c:~mploycd ln th i.., sec tion arc usually 
semi-sKillcd work"rs wh o ncquirc th •jlr :iki 11 ci ltw1 througn cxpericnco 
gained in another fnctory or Lhrouqh 1:crv ict· 1u1 apprentices to the 










(2) Compressio n Depar tment: 
Thi s :,cction t!mploy~ about 45 worx t-rs kno .... n as machine 
oper ators . They arc all undc.•r the charge of a senior foreman who is 
assisted by 4 f orerrcn . The jot.. of the forettn is to maintain and 
repair the machin •s . They arc a lso .respo11sible to see that targeted 
production is a c hieved . 
( 3) Inj ec tion and Olowing oepactment: 
Ther~ are abou t 25 workt!cs i n this section. Tney arc also 
under the s upervision of a senior for eman who i s assistnd by 5 f oremen . 
( 4 ) Embo!>s ing Depar tment : 
This is the smallest department employing only ~hout 10 
workt' rs . They .u c: :.;upcrv1sed by a lead i ng hnnd . 
( 5) Sprt1ying and l'ai11Lin9 Ocpat t.mcnt : 
This dopartmcnt b r f• npo11 r.lb lc for col our-rnix1ng . All the 
raw material s are whit ' in colour end ar m1 xl'd into col ourc required 
here . There are 50 workers hcrt! unde r 3 pcrr.ono kno wn a s c a ptain . 
(6) Packing l>OP{\.rtn •nl1 
All lh• t 1nl lH•d p1 t1<l\1c lr. nr • m n to th1 t.1 ·pl'l.l"tn-.:nt t o be 
1>nckud . Tlwy ''" th1•r1 t l\k4'11 tc1 th.- tt ll l' t• f u1 -; t oroqu bt·t or th"/ are 










The factory posseRs a f lte t of l orries and van to deliver all 
t he fin.1 shed product:s t o their cll~nt!.. 
Unlike the manufac turing activities of Factory A the principal 
activities ot Factory B consists of the assembly of motor vehicles. 
Two clab5es of ve hicles as sembl ed here: 
1. s~loon cars ; 
2. L1.ght Cornil'tJ..!CCial Vehicles. 
The types of s aloon en.rs asselll.bled here arez 
(a) Ford Lase r 
(b) Ford Telstar 
(c) Mercedes Benz 380 SE 
(d) Mercedes Benz 230 SE 
A:l for the Mercedes Benz cars , they are assenblcd under tne 
contract from Cycle and Carri~gc . 
The as ·a•mbl1.n9 proc1•ct•; tl\K •s pl ace in th<- plant which ls sub-
1Uvided \.n nine different dep,truriento a s f ollows 1-
(a) Supply Oepart.Jncnt : 
This depnrlfT"•nL , ns l n n""ri r .uqclf' n t .n , k• op o t O\.K o f ftl l the 
parts requir ed i.n the product l un pLoc•· :u: . Thin socllon is further dl'llded 
into variouo nrnall :. ctlo11u 1. • . (1) t orkUft driv c:. , (11) niet.crial 
checiceri. - th ir duty .1 s to ut.•e that ol l thu cons19nn:nt of l'lOto r vehicles 










for unboxlng or opcn111g all the boxes o f pl\ru. received, (iv} loader . 
(b} Body Bui lt Uepart.ment: 
At thi~ department all the parts of the motor vehic les whi c n 
arrive in the form of completcly-lcnoclc-dow11 parts or CKD are started ~o 
be asse111oled. Here only the body framework of the car is fixed. 
Cc) Metal-flnlsn Department : 
At this stage , the body tramewo rk o f the car will go through 
various processes . The body frnrnt:!work is first lead white and irrm:?diatcly 
after thin u11dcrq0t'b wcldinq. Thf- purpos<: ct th ·:w two proccarne s la to 
close a1 l the joint gaps and strengthen the a tructure . A! ler thl!J , f i l in9 
and grinding will be performed to refine the struclure or trameworlc . 
From here the body tn~111eworlc J ~ sent up for body prc-trcat.Jncnt and then 
phosphate treatment before being past.cd to the pain t-shop .md clcctric-
dipping or E. D. department . 
(d) Palnt -Shop and Llcctrlc-Uipping oepartment1 
Here the body tcamcwork undergoes anottwr few processes . 
Fir9tly , it underqocs a procona known as rinsing to clean it of phosphate . 
Then it la :; •nt t o l'." oltictric-dipplng whereby Lh • car is subirer9Cd into 
el<'clrically-chnn~·d wat r t oe ru:.l-proofinq. IL b th n oven-dried 
at ter which 1'1 l th•· )oi nl-", ho h-tl nnd pul'."lr. wl ll bt· :H~ alcd . Then 1 t 
uncl!"rq0t•a l\atl\4·1· \lt'<'C• •~·· 11 1.c• . l' . V. C. or polyn11•c v1·nN•r c-hloridc , 










process .. s , th~ hody frrun<:work c f tht+ c nr 1~ c olow- -.p.r1\yed . Then i t is 
sen t to th,_. rcc tifyjnq ona poli:ihln q l lnt- where any de tects or uncompl ete 
or unsatisfa ctory colour sprny1nq Ille r ectified . From here the fra me -
work. of the car i s sent to the trim line department. 
(e) Trim-line Department 
The framewo rk on reachinq this department will be fixed with 
th~ trim pad , \ns tcument panel, wirinq, front and tail lamps , wlnd screen 
and window pan~b· 
( f) Final- line Department 
The a!.semhled partR will then be• :w nt to t h i :. d •part.rr.Nl t fr01n 
the trim-line department. Het • a pr oo·ss krH'WT\ a:J cro p-body will be 
pcrfo rmc·d whereby t~ engine purts of th<' car ir. f iYod on to the c ar . 
The tyn!s , carpet , steering and bntterier. will also be fixed here . 
Tht:n it will be• . ent f o r whN~l "nd hond lNnp n•llllQnl'n('nt a fte r which 
it wil l b<: water-tesl~d . 
(g) Pdlnt and ~chanical RcctHlcation Ocpott.JPnL : 
After t he c ar has gon thtouqh t}w watt:r- lcst rectification 
work on ilo nq.i nu and wiring w11 l l · c nrci ·d out . II •1<> th• painting of 
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(h) Quality Cont.co l Department : 
Thf' c ac when in thh dcpacllTtcnt will be t e s t-driven and should 
any maLfunc tion or defec ts b<' detect d, it will be sent to the last 
departmen t i n t.he pr oauction line , that i s t he maintenance de partlrent . 
( 1) Ma int t:nancc uepartmcnt 
As sttt ted obovt: , all dd ects und malt unc tion detected while 
the c ar h test- driven will be C<Jrrecled he r<: . A.f ter t his has bee n 
done , the c ar i s r e ad y for delivc·ry to i tG p•r ::; pcctivl' cur; torncr . 
All tnc c a.r s assembled ,.u e ool y t o r the loCr\ l market. Tht' 
ra te of pr oduction i s dependent uµon Lhe de mand . Al mos t a ll th · pnrt~ 
required i n lhe manuiac luring pcoces~ are imported from Jaµan . Th~y 
are i mpor ted ln o t ht· coun t ry vl <\ Pott Kcld nq . From 11et, it will be 
sent t o a io.rwa.rd l nq age nt 'tolh o wnulo tnen tcnn:~por t .i r t o the p lant in 
ShAh Alnm. All lh • pt\rt s con-• · in he f o n n o f C:KU . MH\rt tro m tnt:: S•! 
i mported CKD part:. , !>Onit: loc a l conten !l r e a l.~o us ed . A.mor1q them ftC 
l ocally made tyres , bottcrlcs , mlter 1a l 3 fo r wirinq , :nt~t , ae ftt cuahion 










WORKERS ANO WOHK ING CONDI TIONS 
There are two partlcs in any production sys~em i . e . entre-
preneur that provides capi ta l ano labour provides management . Having 
discussed pr oauction process, i n thi s chapter the au thor i ntends t o 
study $pecifically character of workers such as compositi on and the 
workinq conditions in e ach of the factor ie s . 
Composition of Workers 
l"ac t ory A empl oys abou t 330 produc tion workers . A lnr<J • 
proportion of these workers ar e unski Ucd Le . 63~ of the tolal work-
force . Skil led workers make up only a small percentage of the t otal 
workforce , i . e . 15. 2'. compared to the uns ki l led worker s . 75% of these 
unskil l cd are Malays while lndians .,nd Chirwsf> ln.'\K • up 25'X. and 1~ 
r c"Jp< ctiv~l y. UnlH-. th.• 1r11 l il 11' <1 w t"lv•r• who co11sJ . ls of mainly 
M..,lny 1o.c>rKcrs , 8~ of thl· nlc ill1•d worlwr:.. .u.1· Chtrw~ .. 1· wh tle there nee 
only 1 '>~ and 5~ Malays ano l ndian worker .. rt-:;µc·cti~ly . The reinainder 
consists of semi - skilled work •Ls . 7~i of the s mi-skilled workers are 
Chinese awhile another 15'). dre Mal .1y :.; . Indian 1o10r~eru cons ist s of only 
5%. 
A 1'ifA' l\ble pr opor t l on o f U worlcl 0 1 a- conai1, t• o f teinale 
o t ltl•~ Ln t 11 1 work t or Ct·. o ul of this 7~ are un-










worlters make up only 2% of the lotal frma le "'orlcf orcc and 1% of the 
total workforce of the factory . In contrast male 'WOrkers make up only 
38" of t he total workforce but 36'X. of them are unskilled workers. of 
the t otal workforce of the factory 14% are skilled workers , 18% unskilled 
'WOrkers and 6'X. are semi-skilled . 
Table 3. 1 
Labouc Force of Factor~ A. b~ Skill level! Sex and Race 
Total WorkfoccE· Total Total Ethnic Group Skill Male Female 
Level Male Female work- Work- Malay Chincnc Indjan force force 
Skilled 14'%. n 36~ 1% 15'X. 80% 5'X. 
(45 (5 
worker!) worke rn) 
Semi- 6~ 1S'X. 16'X. 25% 20% 75~ S'X. 
skilled ( 20 (50 
workers) wor kcrg) 
UnskillPd 19'% 45'l. 4A'%. 75% 65% 10'X. 25'%. 
( 60 ( 4 1SO 
workers) wor k.e r n) 
To t al 100% 100't. 6H'%. b8'.4 Perce ntdge 12% 20% 
t"' r om 'l'l\b l•· 3. l nbove• , 1 t CM bl• d I ucern ·cl that only a &snal l 
pr<'porll on o l U11• tl\ctory• u 11kl llnd work.-t s nre fem,de . Thi s may be 










(1) th r pay offered iR con,idenrd ve ry low by inost of them. 
f'ur theranor e , Uw rau.- 0 1 i ncrf'ment and fringe benefi t s 
offered are very unatlrac tive t o the~; 
(ii ) cnost of the male worke rs find the j ob very boring and 
monot onous. Concerning this a5pect , t he fe iuale workers 
also find the Job bor i ng and ronotonous , bu t unlike the 
male wo r kers the y are prep.a.red to cont i nue worki ng because 
they conaidc r the job l i ght and si~ple; 
(i i i ) mos l of t he ~ale workers a s pire to le arn s oirething that 
coulrl be useful f or the~ i n lhc future but the l ypc oi 
job here do nol pLovide the~ with lraining or equip the~ 
with sorre u seful !';kil ls . Thu 1; we find l hat ll'C>B l. o t t hem 
do no t s t ay l onq . 
A.8 a rc sull ot the se t actors , t he t ftCtory f• xperience s • very 
high t urnove r r ate t or t his qr oup of workers , i.e . SS per inonth. 
T he hiqh pcrc6 nt eiqc o f Mtd ny un:1ki l l cd wor k.e ra aay be due to 
th~ tact t h at the a r t! t\b ::; urround i nq t h•• t ac l ory are rno£ t l y Malay ka mpungs . 
Simil3rly in fac tor y R , 60'X. o t the tot a l work for ce of S06 
wor k• r&• ru:~ Ml\ lny wh i l t• l n d11111• nnu <.. hlt •tu 1 .1kt" \IP only 2 1~ and 1 9'% 
&.t! n J~C: 1wly ot llw t ot ft l WNKt o \.: t '. J't-.· •·nll r t• wo 1lrforce consist• o f 
11'11\lf" .,.;01 e1"•• N11"1 l y ti ('H}'t ) u J tht• r. work t•r,. "1 akill~d and se .U-
• k. lll••d wur kl'I ,. who •I cl " l 1 .1t• l n C•ll l " t 11 nu~·Cttl 0 1 the induo lry . 










aaise mb l i ng o! the ho<.ly or f r "mPwork of tht' motor vehicles. 
Wor king Conditionh ot Workers 
BOth f actor i e s require employees who arc engaged f or regular 
t-mploywient to undergo a prob~tionary period not. e xceeding 3 mon ths i n 
t he tirst instance. This period may be extended for a f urther period 
of up to 3 inontha at the discretion of the company . Probationers will 
not be paid less than the minimum ot t he appropri ate grade of s alary 
sc ale upplicabl~ to the work ·r concer ned. I n Factory A t he probatione r 
has to undergo a thorough medic al examination and must be cer tified 
llV'dica l ly f1 L t or ernployftlt!n l hy the compdny ' s doctor. 
Al l Lhe wor kers ~l Lhe t wo factories are paid accord1ng to 
their prt!set qrade and s a l t"lry scale~ . The salary !>Cl\ les and job titles 
that fall within each grade ot factory A and f actory B are se t ou t in 
Appendk~s I and II (page 72 ) • 
~ncr ally the "'°rk •rn in t-'ac tory A are grade d fro,. A to G 
while in f actory B trom I to Vl ll as shown in Appt!ndlces I and III . It 
•x dbc rimlnutloo " t 1-' actory 
A. ror f!Xdl11pl<' , l•'ml'lll' :.w.t•J.11•i/q1HdPl'W I"' 1\II C: lc'ls :. i ticd i nto Grade A 
whilf" thtd r m"l'• t.ounl1•rpttrt . \to cl ft 1.,.Ul1•cl os Gr nd e B workers , and 
thu:. aco pa 1d d l ttor<·ntly • • >\l<..11 imm ul d1a.ci 1m1rutt.\on 1.s nol fOW\U 










worlcers in Factory A are paid a t mon thly r a tes bu t i n Factory 
li they at~ '1d1d 1tt hourly/ week l y/ montnly r a t e s . 
Apar t from their bn s lc salary, 1o¥Orkers who are required by 
the company to worlc on rota t\nq s hifts will also rece ive a shift 




Morni ng shift 
Afternoon shift 
Night shift 
s 1 . 00 
\ 1 . 80 
S2 . 40 
While in Factory R, l t is \ 2 . 00 per s hift wor ked or alterna-
tively t ht• :.um t) f \q . 00 for •.hitl:s worked . I n F actory A shift wor k 1u~ 
work t o be car ried ou t continuously by succ~ssion o f 2 o r 3 cycl e s hift . 
Here only 11\dchine oJ,Jera tors t rim the injection and th\! blowing are 
requ ired to do shitt wor k . 
The ...iorkinq hou rs 1 or the shit t i n Factor y A. ann 
1st ah1f t 
?nd shift 
3rd shit t 
1. 30am to 3. 30pin 
1. 30~ to 11 . 30pcn 
11 . 30pm to 7. 30pm 
Ttw above shit l 1:1cht•dule 1 s inc J uo \ vc o f on· nw· n l br~ak of 4!> ininu t e s . 
On the o ltwc homl, non-bhU t wnrll.l•r" o h., cc ve a dlt terent wor king schedule 
l'Jt fthcwn b4• low: 
HQnd ny lo fr h l.\ y H. 001\ni. lo !l . Or) pm. 










The above schedule is i nclusive ot two tea break of 10 minu te s 
each and a lunch break ot 11 ~ m1nules. 
In factory B, all worker s ace required to woclc for 4q hours 
per week or B. 8 hours per day for 5 days per week . 
While shift 1oK>rk are co~pulsory a t the sole discre tion of the 
c ompany , any overtimt! work at both factories must be agreed upon by t he 
partie~ concerned i . e . the wor~crs and the CC>lnpany. Thus over t i rre is 
work performed 11t the prior request ot the company outsioe the normal 
worlcin~ hours. !houqh it c an only bt! done with the consent of the 
employees but s uch consent should no t ~ unreasonably wit hheld . 
Both tactories pay one and one half tim.:s tnc hour l y ra te ! or 
one hour's overtime work . At factory A, the normal hourly r a te i s: 
Monthly r a te ot pay x 12 
Hours per weelc x 52 
At Fac t or y H work.ors \..'ho t\r n•qultt-d to work overtime After midni ght 
or c.n ' -a1pl• tlc:n (if lhl' ·wconcl h U t , :ihnll ~ • paid ft !Speci a l a llowance 
es tollow : 
( i) r·or hf' ls l hour of ovf' r tinv ~4 .00 
( 11) for the 2nd h w ot ovc r t1rn1 · \ 4 . (JQ 
( 111) fol lhc Jrd hour ot overliMC \ t3 . 00 
!iuh)••cl t o lhc 111 1\xim11m ut '1\ lb. 00 i n t.o " l t or (1) , (ii) and 
(1.11) 11l nw , '11\lt h nllowNIL•• h. 11ut qiv•·11 in f4'clory A but. like fl'\ctory 
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two hou rs it no lllt!.al i!J :.upplfrd cxcludinq Suno ay and public holidays 
while in foc;Lory b it it. ~ 3.UO t o r ovtu ti~ 3 houts o r more after t he 
nor~al working hours with similar provisio n as fac t o ry A. 
Subsequently similar provis i on is enforced a t both factories 
whe n a worker is called fro~ his hous e t o work overtirre outs ide his 
normal s cheduled hours of work. Bo th pays the worker concer ned a ldn i mwa 
of 4 hourn e t. ordinft!'y rate i n addition to the actual nUl'llbe r o f hours 
at ove rtiire rate. Transport W.1. ll al so bt.: pro vi ded by the company f or 
thb:. purpose. 
Every wo rker in factory A is entitled to a res t d a y !or one 
week of work while worlc~rs in racLory B dl'."e ~ntitlcd to two d a yG per 
week . The normal res t day is !>unday tor Factory A while 1o r ractory u 
it i s Saturd.ay and Sunday . Th worlcprs arc also cntillcd to it fully 
p aid pu bl ic holidays which are gazetted 14 days by the federal and Sta te 
Governn-ent . However, any worlc•~r who absPnts hi111:;clt/hcraelf f r om work 
on th6 .....arlcinq day ima'll.!dintely preceedirvJ o t succcedinq a paid public 
holiday without priot consensu~ ot th" compMy or w1 th ou t rea sonable 
t•xcuse will nr11 bl- t-nt.itled to MY hoUd<iy µny tor t he pdrlic::ular holiday . 
P t1y1n1•nL tor woe)( i n Lhe t11clo1 t c·~ ar • al:m i n occordance with the Emp l oy-
ment Act. 19~; . 
workt•r .. ~l bo t h t nc l •u \, •• nt 1 nl 11 0 (• l l Q l ble ( o r annual lcav • 










while a t 
The ~nnun l leave e n tltlemenl tor workPts in Fac tory A is a s 
( 1 ) c.m c o111plet1on o f 1-3 ye ars • se r vice 
12 work inq days f or ~ very period of 12 months; 
( 2) On c omple tion of 3-5 ye ars • service 
15 working days f or eve ry periOd of 12 rncmthsf 
( 3 ) on complet ion o f 5-10 ye ars • ser vice 
19 workin q d a ys tor e very per i oo of 12 mon ths i and 
( 4 ) o n completion of 10 years • service and above 
19 1o10rkinq d nys t or every period o f 12 rnon ths; 
Factory B, it is as tollows: 
( 1) Up to 4 years continuou ~ Gerv1ce 
13 working day per clr\num; 
( 2 ) Above 4 ye ars dnd up to 7 y~ars c ontinuous serv i ce 
16 wo rkinq day c; per tmnum; 
( 3 ) Above 7 years .ind up o 10 years c o ntinuous servic e 
19 workinq dayi:. per nnnum, ond 
(4) Atte r 10 y~o1u continuouL u~rvice - 20 working days 
per annum. 
In fnc tot y U onl y, nll wo i-kt•r- !. with tht· exception of the 
pl An t Md malnltmai1c .. JJt'r:1 onr~ 1 end :.uc h o th ·r p<'raonn ·l as the coapany 
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during periods of fttlnual plan t shut-downs . that is during the 3 major 
f,. stiv,,l holiday:, , nt\lu<· l y1 Chl r\t• r.t• New Yt>4L . Hari Raya ruasa and 
Oet.:pavali. Any l t-avP qrant~d outsioe tlw annual shut- down period (s) 
or outside t he lcav~ roster. wi th the exceptions of paid sick leave , 
compassiona te l( ave, study/trade union leave and approved annual leave 
will be unpaid . f.ach worker here wi.11 be pa ia his ordinary rate of pay 
for everyday ot such annual not t aKen but in factory A pay in lieu of 
leave not t aken will only be qranted in c ases of retirement , retrench-
ment ana resiqnation . 
workers a t. both tdctor it>s on thP cecomrnPndation of the 
r.Olllpan y doclor C\l in ca~· of . ,,..._.r(jency ol any qove r nlflf! n t m1>dical oft.1cer , 
shall bt! untitl~d to paid sick 1 f" avt: 118 fo 110\o/S : 
( 1) 14 working d3ys tor service of lrss l han 2 year a ; 
( 2) 18 working days t or service of 2- 5 Y\! aCS i 
( 3) 22 workinq days for service ot 5 years or above; and 
(4 ) 60 worlcing days 1f ho !>pit1\li?.ation h necessary . 
l n addl ion all wock~1s arc ~liqible f or free incdical a ttentton 
and tte.,111~·nt by Lhl co"'JJtlt\Y uoctor l\tlCI lhP comµ My ahal l µuy for the 
co!i t ot n, •dicine prt>t.crtbf>d or '•"!JPUl"d l v Uw compdlly ' ~ doctor . Yn the 
Ctuu. of houplltt !iznU on , f l\Cl o Ly A :Jhl'll puy I n t h4' coi.t oJ !>econd c las!. 
'B' while fac t ory u. lhP co:i t o f •, cond tl n .. u 'H' occornmodat i on and ward 
d1ar9c:. in a Govt•rnrrrnt llo:ip\ l l\ l rnh \Pe l t n ,, max 1m\lm ul M\ 1 , 000 for ~ach 










Af)dCt trom t h o&f" mPnll one d ear1H'I, wo t c 1- ~ a t both tactories 
are given comµ a:>uiont1Lc l t•uvr, r •LlcemcnL her)t' f lts , bonus , etc. 
Gen~rally th~ working conditions ar~ almost the same at the 
two tactories but one· no Lab le feature i s t hat even though the ter111S of 
service are alrnost tht same , the rate of labour turnover at Factory A 
is very much higrer t han at Fac tory B. Thi s might be due to job 
tralninqs qivt-n Jt r'actor y k3 wtllch i s no 1Mde available to the workers 









""°RKf.RS' BACKGROUND ANO THEIR ATTITUDE 't'OWARDS 
TllE LABOUR UNI ON AN O THEIR WORK 
In th i s chapte r , tht: author intendfi to study the wor kers • 
background , focusing specifica l ly on their education and then a ttempt 
to rela te it t o t heir atti tude towards both the labour union and their 
work . 
Wor kers • Backgr ound 
The major lty of the workerc i n ftJcLory A arc females . They 
usually stay i n Ha l ay villaqcb or kdmpunqs in and around Shah Al8ZTI , 
Kelc10.9 , Banting , Meru and Kualrl !:ielanqor thouqh s ome ot them reside in 
residen t ial are ns in the~e towns . Mos t o l them are f r om poor t41'1\ilies 
who need them t o work: to help tiUpµort tlV>m 1 t n&ncinlly . Thus rost of 
them sto p schoolinq dl a v••ry young aqc . Con:,equentl y they have very 
l ittle for ma l education . 
Simil arly a 11\rqe pro por tion of Uw work:rrs in Fac tory R are 
f r om areas surroundinq Shah Al nm ond ot~r nearby towns . Mos l of them 
sta y in l hfl ouLnlcirt• oJ tht• t own s mid Uwl r J:)orenlt. a re u s ually rubber 
· mnl lho l c)'r• 0 1 1x•At.nnh. ~H'S. o l li.1 w t>tkr•11, 1n l · 1 vi f'""'•d c o mt: from th 
t u • \ r n w•lil • th n t l~t '"'' tr om 1Jt l•m 4\l t 11 1 . rlw• 111.,\ority o t Ut~m 
tlt'upiA•d CIUI <.• I .choo l 111 t.l11·i1· mltl-t ~1• nr. . Tl11 · rt· lo11· hoy did not JJC>:.!>ess 









Tab lP '4.1 shown the level of form..,1 educ ation of worke rs in 
Factory A and Fnctory R. 
Table 4. 1 
Level of Formal Education of Workers in 
Factory A and B (P~rcentaqe) 
Level of Educ ation Achieved Factory A 
No educ ation 1~ 
Standard 1-6 2'1'1. 
form 1-3 6~ 
form 1\-5 







~nerally the workers in Factory B posses~ a better level of 
formal education. A hi9t~r percentaQe 01 the workers in Factory B sat 
for the Lower Certificat~ Examination (LCE) cor1pared t o that of Factory 
A. It must be noted however lhat a l~rqe proportion of Factory B work-
force iG at th Form 1-1 level of educ.alien. Thi~ is because a larqe 
numht•r o t tlv work.I-rs here dr opped oul ot :;chool while they were in 
1-'orm o m or tni<l1 "Y throuqh thei t Form I"'wo . Wt- t: .u1 nlso ~ee hat 18% of 
thn wm·kr.&11 in fM·tory I\ 1 •c:• l vNl :. co1tdl\1y 1•ch1ca llun while none in 
t-•actory A <1Clli 1• v t•d thl ~ lt·v 1. 'rh b ml qht ho thl4 t.u the tac t thl\t th • 
worlccru in r"c lmy H l\tc:I oo r1\nn11lly ml\lu1 th 111. ft(~ J') tOlHlbly qiven much 
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There 1Sre al so a s mall numbe1 of worKt~t· s from other states 
lik.e Pecalc Mid t-\,,1,. cca. The:.•· wo rkers u~uftlly put up at their rela tiv-es• 
pl11cP or rent. 11 room so1Dl'"wherf' near thf'ir pl ace or \olOrlc. The snost 
popular ar~• i~ tt s mall Malay lcl\lflpunq c al led Padang Java which is about 
3 lcm. f rom th Shah Alam industrial are a. The rental for a room ranges 
trocn S20 - S4~ while that of a house from S45 - S120 , depending on the 
condition of the house and fac ilities proviaed . Soire of these houses 
have e l ectriclty and water s upplies while olhers do not have such faci-
lities. Table 4. 2 s ununarizes tne living conditions of the workers at 
both factorie& . 
Table 4 . ) 
Housing Conditions ot Workers in Factory A and B 
Pcrcentaqe of Workers 
.v:ea/Type or housing/ iacilities 
f nctory A factory R 
Squatter areac 16 
Est11tr 6 16 
Low-coi; t tlatii 11 21 
Hous e owned p1 1 vatel y 6') 32 
Elect• 1.c1 ty •.uppl l~:. 100 84 
Water lilUpplit•it 94 79 










'fje CM\ S(:C thot b 1% ot the worlcf•rs in fac locy A. compared to 
only Jl'X. oi tlw work.en. 1.n Fftc loty R slay in rnl! ir own house . This may 
be due to the iact lhat a 1.-i rqe pro portion ( 81%) o r the former are s ingle 
and are still staying with their parents. This is in comparison with 
Factory B where 98'. or the workers lnterviewed are married . Pamily 
responsibilities , low i n c omt- nnd t he hiqh cost of houses colllbine to 
make i t findnc ially i mpos sible f or the fac tory worker to own a house. 
5~ of thos e trom Factory B are r enting a hou s e coMparcd to only 2~ 
of the workers in Factory A. Mo s t o f them are outstation workers . 
Most of the work~rs in factory A rent roon~ tn Kamµung J awa while the 
workers in .factory B u:.ually s t a y either in low co:; t flats, estates or 
in the squatter ar eas . 
Comparatively Lhe work~rn o f Fac t or y A dep.~n<15 moce on bus 
services lhAn those of factory B. Host of thP work~rs in Factory B 
possess r.otorc ycles which Lhcy ride to work. The rno st popular form of 
tt ansport a monq wo rkers 1.n factory ,... 1:; f ,:\clory bur.C's lhal ply bctwf!cn 
the Sh&h Alan' lna ut.trial t; .. t1'1l1• and tlw -.urr oundinq an""" · These bus e!S 
«LCt: o perated by privAt t> O J~ t· ators Md no l hy the t1lctorie1 themselve s . 
l'tl(• fat c i s ah £ ollows: 
1. fr o"' Ke lanq t o Shah AlMI l n1111 •:tr1al A.r e" ~o . ~o 
} . t'rum l'lldar\<J J ttVI\ LO !>htth AlMI lndustrial ACed - S0 . 25 
o n lhf' ()VC l lHJC , lho11t' w<lt"lct•rn lt o m Kf' lnnq I •nd nbou .,,. ot 
U11•ir 1i\lftry 1)1\ tr m•1X>1 l whl 1~ lh<>::Jl' t rOM l 1 ud 1tnq Jtwa about 4i. In 









company 1f they are work lnq un the niqhl shift hu t if)r those o n the 
atternoon shift, only Lhe tare t o r lht> rcluLn trip E\re paid far . 
workers• Att itude Towards the Labour Union 
At both the f actorie s , all t heir wor kers wi th the exception 
of those who are on probatio n are eligible f or membership in their res-
pective house labour union . The l abour union i n Factory A and Factory B 
are aff iliat<'s of the National Union of Petroleum and CheD'lical Industry 
'lolio rlcer .s cttnd the Tr"ns port E4uiprrY•n t lllHl Allied Indur. trics Employees Union 
r espectively. 
The majority oi the workc1:. l\ l bolh f .ictor 1.c-s arc members o f 
the labour union at their resr,ec tive work sit~ . Sldticdlly, 280 or 7B'X. 
out of a total workforce of 360 workers in Factory A are registered 
members of their labour union while abou t OS~ of the workers i n factory 
B are members of theirs . 
Al thouqh 704.r. ot the workcrb in factory A are members ot their 
labour unlon, it it. sod to note Uhtl a l M qc proportion ot thein do no t 
know muc h about. thf· func tion :., or r ol ~ s 01 their labour union . When 
queried about the tunctlon o t their l abour union, 6?'%. of the worke rs 
could o nly nM\Cd one f unc t 10 11, )3', qnve t wo t unclioni. Md only S~ were 
l'lh l4 • 1 o prov\ dt t hn· • J unc l I o rw. 
'l'h • w 11 k t1 •. ln f 111 l<Hy II Qt•111 •1 t ll y uc• 11«H 1• nwtr of th· 










l abour union gave two compdrcd to only 33~ in factory A .... ~ile t he 
perccnLaqc who qave only ont• function arc a l so V('.ry much smal ler , i . e . 
27% comp.'!lred t o 62~ . Those who na~d 3 functi ons is about 15%. Table 
4 . 3 below sunvnariz.es the s 1tuation . 
Table 4 . 3 
Worker s • Aware ness of the f unc tions of the Labour Uni ons 
Percen t age 
Number of func tion s given 
Factor y A Factory B 
one 6 2 2 7 
Two 33 58 
Three 5 15 
The functions most frequently mentione d t\l'"e protectio n wor kers' 
right Md i nterests ~nd tighling for hiqher µay . Othe r important f unc-
tion s o f the union lik • actil'V} a:; "'-: di a tor bl• twee n wor kers and 11\&l l\gc-
rrent \oll'Ce not qiven by l h t• ""orkers in rac tory A while only about 6~ o f 
the work~n. i n fac tory 8 did ~;o . In qencr ftl, the "'orkPrs i n Factory B 
nhow kc ·e rh•r inlrt· 1~·1l 111 tlw l\lliv\tifo n f th( )r 11n 1on "nd are more nw,,rc 
ot theJr f unct i on •, than work•t• in rncloLy A· 
Thu AhOVf' :. i t.uuli on mlqhl b4• h i u uqhl oboul uy the f ollowln9 
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(1) Lac ie of educ ati on - bcc au!:c o r th is mos t or the -.'OI"kers 
,,re fac ed wi U 1 a cont ldencc c d s ls "he n confronted with 
problems. Consequcnlly , t he y d o not pay much attention 
t o t he thinqs that are goin g on around them . They con-
centrate theJr energy on their \¥Orie preferring to be 
i gnorMt o f t he circumstance s in their work place . They 
ar~ wh~t the author c al led •dormant mertbers• . 
(ii) fear of confron t a tion with employers - most of the workers 
are femal es and by nature they are very tilDid end easily 
i ntimidated by •threats•. Thus t hey try to disassociate 
t hc mtie lve:; f r orn lhc union. In f~ctory B where the workern 
there are t o t a lly maJ.e, it i s no t s o much the fe ar of 
offendinq t heir s upervisor o r the managc~nt but the i n-
difference uttilude o f the workers l hal resulta in lhe 
i gnorance of th,.ir rig hts . 
(iii) In FAc l o ry A, mo~L o t t~· wo r lc•rs ar~ • transitiona l 
work. t" r s ' • Th(• 1 r mn l n cono• r n 1 :\ to t ' arn 11t. much money 
l\l'I po•,c.ib lt whh h lh• •tm•; h\ql11'I o r bt·t t1• t l"'Y · Thin they 
tend lo v lt-w f l qhting t or h lqlw.t p.ty e a the ioo lc and cnost 
1 mp<H t Ml .t unc t l.On 0 1 lht• un 1 on. 
Con'l1•q1wnt ly , th1· l llbO\IJ union o ft l c laln t i n d l difficult to 










Workers• Attitude Towardb The i r Work 
As ll\entioned earlier , the workers in Fl\ctory A consists mostly 
of females . The majority of them are between the age of 15- 20 ye ars old. 
They do not stay with the factory for a long period . They can be ref e r red 
to as • transitional workers • that is , 5ing1e worker who remain in the j ob 
marke t until they are married. They do not view thei r j ob as a per manent 
one but rather one t hat i s temporary . Hence t hey do not have the fee l ing 
of a ttachinent t oward8 t heir fa r tory or company. They usual l y adopt a 
carcf r e•• attiluut- And a:. lonq dS they can ach ievt' t he Largeted r a te of 
production they .uc s atisf ied . 
There i s no motivation t o hetlPr tt emsclws . Even among thobC 
workers who in teno to carry on working after thPl r mArrla<Je , the will to 
do better is also l acking . This may be due lo cith~r one or both of the 
f actors below: 
(a ) A hiqh degree of 'hcl pl~ssn~ss feeling • that exis t among 
t he workers . The c ontributinq f ciClor s lo this attitude 
\ :. no t. !> ur pr i si nqly , Uw lt\Ck ot t•duc ation among the 
11<1 j or1 Ly ot Lh1• wurkf't s , as s hown in fabl e 4 . 1 . 
(b ) Mo:..t 0 1 tht! wo rke r n l\tt'I !!Lill v< r y cont.t-rv"tive ana 
holi( v~ lh"t homi• 1:.i t lw t iqht t ul pl l1 <.. • f or a woman . 
ThU 'I \l 11. nu t &J\HJH1•1\nq th"L hl'J. o t tht· ..101k t•r :1 in Factory 
A choo:,, no t t o •, 1. y with th•· l •Hl 111 y J t 11 " . 1n tn \ 1ud pPt \ c>CJ ot tiint• 









r ac tory A 
Factor y B 
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Ta h lc 4 . S 
Workers' Commitmi,j'l t Toward~ Thelr Factory 







Commitme n t is used here by the author t o r efe r to t he worke r s • i n tention 
to stay with t he company f o r a l ong peri oc.1 t o con-e. 
This might be dut! t o the • transitional ' n l\ t ure of the workers 
in fac tor y A. Un l ike t he worke r s i n f ac t o ry O, the y ace no t i ed down 
b y immcd ht:L> t in~ncia l re !>µ<>nslhllillcs l o t he ir fa1T'\ l1cs . As a re sul t , 
t-hcy pl ac.::e emph as i s on .1 q ui c k ri:w in nnla r y compa 1· .. <1 l o ,Job tiCCUrit.y . 
The )ob uppe a l pr o t ercnccs ot t ho wor kcr u are awnrnari zcd 
in Tabl e 4.6 . 
We c a n s ee t r am tht• Table th" t only 4~ ot he work,.ra in 
f l\ctory A ploccd emphnui a on )oh !lecurlly compnu ·d t o 21% i n factory a. 
Chancea. o i promo tion is a l to not qj v •n much thouqht. o n t he o ther hand , 
2!>% 0 1 t™: wo1 kr u . 111 t' M: l f'lly /\ 111\\d thn t •J \:J t111H·c f1 0 "' hon•· t a J mportant 
c ompnr(" d t o on ly '>'.X. \n ,.·oc t o 1 y 11 . ·rt. \1·. we· C h 11 d \ na·rn from his Table 
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Workers • Commitment TO\./ards Their Factory 







Con¥n1trnent is used here by the tluthor to r efer to the worker s • intention 
to sta y "'1th the compnny t o r a lon<J per\od to con;. 
This might be due t o Lhe ' transitional ' nllture of the \.lockers 
in factory A. Unlike t he workers in Fhc tory B, they a.re not t i ed down 
by immedia te financ i a l re !>ponsl hiliti~s to their families . As a result , 
they pll'lce emphas is 011 ·l quJck ri ~H' i n 1Mln.ry comµ. lrPd Lo job Rccurily. 
The job uppe al prut en:nce s ot thu worker:. Me swnmarized 
in Table 4 . 6. 
We c nn uec from tho Tnblc thl\l only I\~ ol t h<. work1~ra in 
r nc Lo.r y &. pl flr ••d cm ~t\11 11 \:1 l ' ll \ot •u•cu r l l y 1 ompnr l'd t n l 1~ in F llctory B. 
Chnnce ,. Ol p r f~nlO t I ou I:. l 1.0 no l q 1 V• II 1n11( h l houqh t • on Lt\(> 0 U'ler hand I 
;> SJ. 01 l~ woLkcu. \ n i'' 1H· t<.11 y I\ 11 n \ d t hut <HtlLtu 1<.:.t ! tr o111 h o 1TW· is i mport.ant 
co111p.ore!d to only ~'.t ln Fm. tmy 11. 'l'h \1·. wt• c 1t11 di1>c1· rn fro m th i !> Tabl e 










Table 4 . 6 
workers • Job Appeal Preferences 
Aspects of job appeal Factory A Factory B 
Salary 40% 33'.' 
Job security (Retrenchment) 4% 21S 
Chances for promotion 6'J. 1~ 
working conditions (comfort) 6% 6~ 
Interaction with fellow work~rs 2% 4,, 
Freedom of movement 2% ~ 
Nature of job 13% 5,, 
Safety during work 12'. 
OlJ tance (near ho11W.?) 2S'- 5,, 
)ffered than job security or chances of promotion . This Gtatistica 
:onf1rm the transitional nature or the workers in Factory >... 
On the other hand, we find that a substantial proportion of 
.. 
:he workers in Factory B emphasized the importance oi job security ana 
:honccs for promoU on i.c . 21-X. ond 12% respcct1vcJ. y . Thie may be due 
:o lhc lr need far job Gtab1l1ty OOC'1Ulie thoy hove family responsibilities 
md commit~11ls. Con:;-qu •ully lhi:. tnc lor muy al:.o huJ.pod lo explain 
!.he •ca_rct rcc all\t\ldO ' of lhc work.era in t'aclory A. They are not tied 










LABOUR UNl ON 
This chapter wi ll d1~cus~ the manner in which ~~rkers i n the 
t wo tac l ories organ1w tht:rnsc1vcs o struqg l c f or their int.er ests . 
The mos t obvious manifestation 01 worker s organiz a tion is r e pre sented 
by the union . 
General ly a labour union comprb<·:; o f a rody of wor ker s i n 
the sar'le establishrrer t acsiqnt·d to do for its re: •mbers by combina t ion 
hinqs which t hc !W wor kl•t !, ~cl inq ln i!mlttl ion cou ld nol d o fo r them-
••c l vcs. Tl"c union 1!; mt•ont s11•c iA lly Lo hPlp th1'1ll o gc\. collcctiwly -
through collective bncgaininq - b •lU! r ll~rm!: o f emr loymcnt or !lcrvicf' 
than they coula expccL l o qct i! each r • 1 :.o n has to make a priva te 
bargain individually . such bargaining commonly resul Ls in colh'ctlw 
aqrecm1·nts laylr1q ctow1 1 cond\ t \on:. of PrnpJ oym .. nl t o t<'mH1 n in !orC\' 
ith r tor a de i inill' 1~ · 1 ioo 1>r \ trl 1 l ttu• y ,1n• t •vis rd by t u r thcr 
n •qoti~'t. ion:;, 'lnd ll 'W ••.i• .n qurnPnl -; 1)tt ·t tnclucl1• p1 ov lsions f o r 
dis US!i l ng ano sct tlinq dispo,Jll'!. t he .H 1:..P oul o f t hem , o r while 
they art.! i n tor cc . 
'l'h•· l I\\ ur ur1 I on " ~'. 1 t: t 0 1 y A I·. " 11 \ 11 nt1·cl 1 o tv· NI\\ i onul 
l 1nhm o l \• 1 o\•un 11<1 h••n\, I l11h1•,11 y w 1\c•·r .. . A'• H l'lfl) , tl11• 









its s uhordin13te l ocAl unlon l: , tthouL l'UO wo rll. t•1 s . As t OC' the labour 
union in f ac l o ry u, 1 t t :. .u1 ,,1 f .1 U a le ot ht~ 1'1 ans poi t Equlprrent and 
Allied I ndustri e s ~mpl oye1 •s Un1 o n whlch ha~ a to tal national membership 
of about 6 , 0~ ? worke r s . A s 0 1 19fD , t hi s nation a l u ni on has 22 affilates . 
_; 'fhe works t tc uni o n in Fac tor y B i s aho u 501 . Bou fac t ories have a 
very high p:!rcentagt: ot unionized worke r s i.e . aboL: t 8 1% of the total 
workfor ce . 
Generall y all he wo r kcr5 who have cornplc e a their proba-
tiona r y p~rioa tin• t>l iq ibl~ t v a µpl y I o r m1· mber~hi1 in the labour unio n 
at their re!. IA'C t ivt' wor lc<; i t P. Any confi r nv•d wo rkPr wh o ha n comp l eted 
hi s prohoti on c. . 11 1 «pp l y to I>.. he nv;mbc r 0 1 t-h1• lr\ bour \In i on by c om-
ple t1nq cl se t ot it pp .LiCtl t i on fo r m wtn ch will hf'n ~ :.<>nt Lo Lh lwttd-
quarters o t the na t i onnl un jon . The headqutlr <>r s o f he na ion4'1 union 
will o n appC' oval scnn a lc l lcr t o t.he managcm<'nt od vl:.; i ng the manuqc-
mcnt t o deduc t \ J !rom the applic Ml ' s s Alary t'Vf'ry month A:.1 monlhly 
" Ubscopll o n t n thP un.! on. In Fac t ory B , il I :• \11 p ' r mon t h. A copy 
ot the tc•tlt.•r will r\l :..o b<' ''\' l\O t o the' Un\ o n Wo rk.:; 1...o rM1iltPc . 
an d cor 1 i t c • " tt:. w1• l l. Thi v l l l' v< l u11 11 t• t ..,, ... he ,u • JM.id v1•ry small 
i.\J~ l1 1>.' H I r n1111>e1b 11 11 111 I nt •twit ·I •II• ' in i.e • l 1\ b c1\ 11 n r t nr. l OS!1 n f 
· in• whl' n h1• y h. v•· 1 0 t • 11h· ... r1l 11 11 1 wu1 lo< r 11 Un\ 011 liu ~ l r · :.:.. . No t mnlly , 
th1· ,\ftlO\llll q \ v1•11 \ " 1•q\l\ v,1l1·11t t o t 11 .. 1111· 111h.-1 ' •, t1 1<l l1 11ff y 1"1111· nt l1't'Y · 
At wurk :. lll · l t•v1• l 11 1 1-' 1111 111 y A, th.-11 • .111• •' ll'v1·11 ( ll) o 111 c <' hcnccrs . 
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the au thor wjsh only lo 'X.i ni1 rc· lh<: •,t. r uc tu1' o t lit' lnh ur unions 
at wocY si Le t ·v~ l. r i qur ' :> . 1C t1) 0110 ( b ) sho1.1~. h, s true tures of the 
union~ o f f'ac or:y A and Fnctor y U r •sµecu ve l y . 
Fr:om r'iqure ~ . 1(t.1 ) ano Cb ) wt: ccrn !>' thdt the labour union 
structure of the two f actorles except r ot a slightly bigger: co!Tl'Tlittee 
i n fac tory b , are simi lar . All the ot fice bearers and c ommittee rrember:s 
ar:e elected by secret ballotinq . 
Only r:eqi::iter:cd members 0 1 the un.ion!; d.!'t> eligible to vote 
and stnnd for election . The tenure o t o tf i c e i~; no rmally a ye.Lr: after: 
wh i c h i l ,.xpi1t!!• .1utoin11tic. ill y . Tlv· l'kclion:, ur h1~ lo ono• a y·er 
duri.nq ll•· u11ion• s c rit•t rll 1hct·ti 11'1 . f)'I(. t•lt•c;Lion:.; Are no rmally h•ld 
at the worksiw union' s o t11 c t> with the present o f. works 1tc and 
officers {rom th<.: Ht>adqunrtt•n. (National Unio n) . 
Why Workers Join Union~ 
AS we h, v1• seen t~nrl ii->r , Lhc local br 111 ch cs o i both Lhc 
factories are tlf f iliatcd to nalionuJ lrHd • uni ons . Thu!. lh ·re exists 
what is known a~ lhe ccnt..rAlizttllon o i collectlvt• batqaining which 
meant tlluL the l c1bour unlon h,1 !, llllll· 0 1 ll o tll lnq l o d o with iixinq 
ot wacJC:.> o c qPn•·rol co11cllllm1 o t l,11>m11 thouqh l111• rH1llcm11l toclc 
uni.on \l',11e1 llv tl l:.<11: • .• wl t h h •· 11•i. p •c t Iv•• 1 1·p1 • · 111\nti v•· 11 1 tlw•\r 
.1111 l l.1h•:1 . l'IH 11.14»1 \011 t 11.11 in lqhl '"I ·.1• 1111•11 I :. wt111l '" 1· 11\lA.JUl 
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Th~ ()uthor • s invc: ~.Ll<)t\Ll on s •c•n\ Lo :,uqqcsl that a lnrge 
proporU on of the workl o r cc ell Lht- Lwo t c t ont•!, )Oint"?d t heir respec-
ti ve uni.on 1ru:qcly Lo win hi ghe r wc1q<.: s . For exNT1ple about 50% and 32% 
of the workers in F'~clory A ,V)d B re5rcctive ly who were asked to name 
the mo!-; t. imµ o rlan L ! unc tj on o t t he labour union lis ted f ighting for 
higher pay . The de s ire t o help t o main Lain t he union wage scales seems 
to be a major mo tive tor supporting the union. 
AP<trL from thi s fact.or , many wo rl< t! r:.. Join becaus e of soo-e 
i ncioc r.t in t he• plan t. i n which hey Pxpericnccd o r 1.11 t nc s sed what they 
cons idered t o he unt;\11 m 11rh !Ltc1ry ~c t.ion by,, t o n •mnn ot !'iupcrvisor 
or ev •11 the mnn1H;c n1t •11L . f o r , ,.amp lP :,om· o f u._,- worker::; co mplained 
Lhat s ol!X! 0 1 Lill' t o rt>mM u :..c d Lhem a :, LarqcL Lo vpnt Lh<:ir f ruolr ation . 
Sorret i rrc s they a r e shout.cd al a nd scolde d hy thP f o r<'mcn ot su~rvlsors 
for no L beinq a b le Lo Leac h Lh t.· Larget set d u1 • Lo t he mi\chinl!S mal -
functlo n1ng . rhe -...'Orkcrs uno 'r thcs • c lrcums Lanc l':.. c an comploin to 
lhe wo rk :;itc • :. union wo r ks c nmrn ltlec IT'(:ml>·r :.. o nly if UPy are a rrcmbcr 
of the labour union . rhu:.. Uw 1>0·.s 1hi 1 l Ly o t l imi L1 ng o r r<•dr •s:; ing 
such a c tion l h r ouq h Lhc qripv,u1 c<' pr ocPdllr l ' mi qhl Lhpn•i o n· be one of 
he fACLors t or un i o n n1•mrcL •,hlp and '>\lPl ·OrL o t lh · o rgani7.ation . 
H••111 P im t h , t\,. . 1\1\ h 11 ll mln \t 1p p1o p l.1t t> now o nnswer 
tw q \.1< it I on 1 1l : .1•cl 1•1u l l1 •1 I Ii 11 llirn1qh 1111•11· I •, L'' lll 1 11 llz,, i on o f 
rolll·~ UvP l»nq11l11l nq , ll w l11h m 11 un \ 011 •,\Il l h 11 1 :. II• ' r r, lc · to plny 
ho~ v1•t limil«' tl I t mlqht l '1• . l' li. • q1 l 1•v.ir1< 1· p1rn odu1 •· '.\l\lt•d In h<· 










worker having Any qdcvan< .. t·• , l o IX' C1ccomp11nll·<.1 by mcmbcr / s of t he 
labour union wurks c ommitlct• rcptc:;cnLativc/s - l'\t least two in 
factory A - when dppr oa chinq hi t; or her j mmcdiat.e super ior to seek 
redress . 
In l"ri c t o ry A t oo the nutnor noLiced many workers approaching 
their respective uni.on works conunittce reptcs entative Lo seek thei r 
he lp to appl y for leave or s cLLle various d;Jily problc rn like those 
pertaini ng to conlributions o the Employee s Provident Fund . Thus 
we can discern thal i n general lack of educ ation and ignorance among 
the workers render the labout union u :..ct ul . The worker:: stil l need 
the };>1bnur union to h1>lp ttwm :.olvt thi·it do ll y prohll·ITI!. ancJ a l so lo 
give t hem a plac1 to urn Lo i n t11111:s ol troublr~!. o r n<'cd . 
Strength o f the Labour Union 
The labour union ot f'ilCtory A anC.l Factory H hus a rrembcr sh i p 
of about 282 and S06 r espectively . I n general t he membership can be 
divided to aclivc minori ty ond i nactive majori ty . The former consists 
rnl\lnly ·>f tho•,,• ...,h<> holCJ n t llo1x• t u h<>lcl .. unw· o tilc1· in the union . 
They talc.c tlwi1 nlt. rn~rshlp :..,•r iuu~ly l)\•c 11 ~1:, 1 • 01 th ·h i n lercst i n the 
wider \<.v rking-<..L, ·. : n10v1•1111•11L . 111 fM; m·y A t.hi •, group ot activists is 
only ubout ll>'>· ut tlw lvt .il un1tm n•·ml • 1 t.h1p wh11P in f 1tctory B il b 










Tn F11clory A th<• p1opo1 Li on 0 1 tic livc ~mbet· s i s so smal l 
because almos t 62% o i i l s workf orce compri~cs of female worker s . out 
of this numbt r ubou t 8~% ar c n •w workers i . e . have been with the 
company for on ly about one or t wo year s . Fur thermore mos t o f t hem 
are no t ve r y WPll e ducated l\nd bec aus e of t his f ee l infer ior . Thus 
they are not pre pared t o i nvo lve themse lves in union activiti es which 
require them t o deal witn some paper work or de a l with the managerrent . 
The author f ou nd t hat ma)ority 0 1 union work commi t tee he r e are non-
Ch i ncsc wo rket :-. 1 . • . 9 oul o f 11 union woclc c omtni ttce repre sentatives . 
This miqh t be due to tce l i ng 0 f mru1a gcmcnl favouritism or doublc-
s tanda rd among I.he wo r k•t s . Mo!. l o! lhc non-Chin •!..C workers c omplained 
Chinese wo r ke r •, M e u :.>1.w l l y q l vcn be lter pa y and i ncreirenL. HO"Wevc r 
at interpersonal l evel the Ch l nc !>e workct :.. majntain c ordial relation!> 
with thei r Mala y c ountc q Jur lu . The Ch airman o i t he labour un i on her e 
al s o expressed simila r senti me n ts when t he dUthor s poke w.i.th him. He 
s a i a that the mnnagell"Cn l have a sc l o t s l undards 1 o r Chinese workers 
and ano ther d lf t ere n l s e t f or non-Chine se wor k •r s . r o r exampl e , an 
Ind i an worker who was c nuqhl :,lealinq wa u turne d over to the Polic e 
whilt• 1 Ch inc!>c· worY.c•t who w rt ; c .1U<J hl c:onvni t inq t he same offence was 
given on l y n w11Ln i nq lf'I t c r . rhou4h t ht• ,1u lhm <19 1 t• t: thol thcr i r. a 
c:•:.t.• t:nin tlt>tJL • 1· n l l nvuuri t:L.m but ll l ·. 110 th<' ht•l. l c r working c ondj-
lion t. which C t\ \lhC' Uw t 1·lut t <Ull t' <> l th · C.: h1 111•t. · WOlkl' ( !I l o j o in the 
unjon . l n tnc l mu:. I o l t lw <..: 11\ tw : 1• w1>1 kt·1 :. ll 11 nu hot u pok(• l o did 
not llk • he ml\111'\CJl' n'ol ·nL. '1'1'11• 11 •n:.t111 m\qhl l~ du o n'()t t t o l hc ,,c •pti-









are vecy c riU c.-il o f the un..l o n nnd c.louhU\ll t.hnt the \Ini on can function 
effectively . 
on the other hand, I.he majority of the rrcmbers can divide 
into occasional attenders and lhos(· who are rcver ~ecn at al l at a 
meeting . Thu!> the labour unie>n in bolh tactories are carried on by 
the active minoriti minoritie::; . 
Normally a branch l'l'l ·c ting i .; held once a mon th . During 
such meetings the reprc scntnUvc::; o i vnrious s ub- ::;cction ::; i.e . bakclilc 
sec tion or packinq section would each 9ive a report on their respective 
:;ectio11 . Thc !w rc pur l!. lnc l\1< 1 • pcobl 'ms faced by won. ·rs in each 
section or compl.,in t:. 1 il1· d by members . An •rfl!rgcncy rnce ting will be 
called H a n y urgent. mutter ori!.C!> . The!>c rrccling:; d.!'C U:iual ly 
attended only by the l'l'(!mhcrs o r rcpr scntativc::; of the union works 
commitlee . Ordinarily work •rs usually do not present Lhcmsclves at 
such 11\(' etings . They are i nf ormed about any union• :. decis i on or policies 
through information sheets . Somcli rr;•s they arc jU!>t passed around 
orally by tht• union work:, conuiltLcc nv. •mbcr!.. during lunch or tea- breaks . 
Lt\ck of J'1rtjci pa lion by Lh• Ol'dl nnry ml'nh<'r!. or workers in 
any 111c•• ting or d(!Cl :dor1-m .. 1\..l1 111 "'•'Y1•xpl11in llt1· wlcltq.prc· ncl opnti'ly nmong 
the workcrn and thu:. vt• cy llLLlt• pnt Llc lp0 Llo11 by rno~; L paying mcrn.b.!rs 
nmoncJ lh · wo Lk\•ru. 'l'lw wld1•:1p11•t1cl nptllhy mncmq 111· wot kf•L!i could bf• 










(a) the work1•r;.' low lPvel of (' ducnU on j 
(b) most worker5 dCC much more ln tcresLed in other l e isure 
Lime activities i . e . in Lhe sports club than i n the 
un lon m.1 sin1!:..s • 
(c) worlc1•rs especial ly Lho5e with tamil y responsibilities 
· re afraid thrll becoming active membe r of the union 
migh t jeoprlrdbc th~ir job o r promotion chances . Thus 
t hey prefer t o .Lay i n Lhe bdckgr ound and stay as non-
active unio n members ; a nd 
(d) labour lcgj!.i l il ions - Lhc pr ovisions ot Lhe Indu3trla l 
Rcla t i oni.; ACL 1967 (Rev i st'd 1976) requires any dispute 
r<'l.i inq o t h.• lnl<'r p1Pt,1 \ o n or impl •1t1•nLotion ot the 
c oll ctiv1· uqn :cnient s lqncd between t he manogemen t and 
the labour union to be settled by negotiation s . The 
union arc nol a llOWl'd lo hf'ld strik '!l unlil all legal 
ways are exhausLcd i . e . urbit.rdtion or s c ttlcrre nt in 
the I ndust.rial Court . Th ·sc legal r1•stricti ons gr e atly 
h1ndecs the c1 (Pcliv nrs:.. of lhc lnbour union in vo ici ng 
'l'C workt.!r s di •;·;nl h f nc: ticm:. . They llUut.ralizc the most 
pOl t•n l WCc\J>Oll () ll . l.\UOU I unl o 11 . 
Tllt•u·f t 1 • , du• t u th• · p .1: ... 1 v•• chm n t' lP1 o.t th•· lr IT"l•rnbcc: hip 
.rnd :wm1• \1•qo l 11• r. tdc-t1cn•. , tl"M' \\1 tho1 · 11 •t! l~ 1 thoL lh•• :.ti 1·n <J h o f t he 
l about un1or'I·, m 1· q n •l\t I y 1P<l\1t 1•11. !H • \ lt;1• :1, hy I"' t hi· m<">11L 1m1JOL nnl 
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weapon the labour unions func t lon .inC'ffcctivcly as lhc representative 
of the working cla:>s . 
o ne qc.rid C d S C t o .illustrate t he pathetic s tate above was 
witnes:a~d by the author whil e in Fac t o ry A· A worke r was suspended 
and s ul;.equcntly socke d after an argurrenL with one of t he directors . 
The worker concerned had e arlier gone t o c lean himself 10 minutes 
before time bul af ter finishit.g his work.. The wor1eer was not paid 
any compensation by the company for dismissal because the director 
involvC'd refused to pay . He challenged the labour union representative 
to report the ca~P o ll:> no I nnal body . The dircC"tor concerned a lso 
brouqhL alonq his l Awy ·r .mo I our pol.icNrt•n when the case wa:; heard 
.1t on" o t tlw <:<mt PrPnc<: r oom in thl' t act.ory . Tht• uni on rcprc:wntatlv~s 
present. during thP hearing t:xpressed lhci r regre ts ()vcr the conduct 
of the dircclor a~ according to the co l lective aqr 'cmcn t s igned between 
t he two parties , lhe director if he wish<'S t o tnkc tlnY action on any 
worker hdS lo qo throuqh Lhc Pmploy<•c ' s :.upcrv lsor 11nd noL act personally . 
Sul t ht dl r •c t o r s aid that he has t he L iqhl t o dismls:, tll'ly work.er 
whenever he deems flt . 
Thus wi:• c an s c • thnL tlw labour union is unable to play the ir 
tL·ndlti onal rolt• 4'1 tt· c UvPly c1\le lo th• 1.1c Lors mc nlion ·d <•arlicr i n 










Thia study 11' an n t t e11 pt t o a~sess th f' s oc i oeconomic fortunes 
of produc tion workers in Ma layn i a spcc if i c al l y : -
( i ) the workers ' bac kground and their work att i t ude; 
( i i) work conditi ons and env i ronments of t he wor kers ; 
( Hi ) rol e of t he 1::1.b n tr un i onn ; 
( i v ) work••rA ' 1.ttiturle towa.r do th1• labour union and ; 
( v ) fac t ors a ffC'c t ing t he workers ' produc tivity . 
During t he pa s t t wo d ec adcis , Malaye ia hno !1 nen rapid gr owth 
in i t s induetr i a liza tion pr oc s n . The governmnnt h~n ad op t ed vnr i oua 
pol i c i e s a i med a t pr omot ing key i ndust r i es wi t h hoet of inc cn t iee 
inc luding t ax Px ,..mp i on . Malaysin ' o hop~ i s that th~ i ndustrial 
growt h ht- lp mot.i vcl.tr· 1a r .t l1 e l ~rowth in othe r a i:ac t o rs of ht> r ec ononzy . 
But sad to t'ta:y t ha rluring t hf• i ndu~ tri a li ?.A.ti on proc eno , vcry li ttle 
attention has be en paid t o tho:1 e who t oil t o roa k f' the i nd u:i t rlon 
~ucc eeeful - th worke ru . 
Th •? a u t h or ' s findings r ev t nl that t h t'r ,.. ln wl<i1"1 pr ea.d poor 
worlcing env iron raeh t l n l'I 0~ 1t. fn<: t o rl M. A• onK lh n11 a rt" the manage-
• en t ' n t1 XJll oit.a li nn •lf wn1·k1H·:1 .Uld .duo th" wo r kfl 1·n 1 nho r t 1' i p;h t1'd 
iu l,..r~,. t tu h ··tl,.. l' 1.1.1~· f " n l C}<ll cl i i otlll nr 1•mp\ oy m111t f ol' I.h f\ 
i m11,,tiiRl.1• t\ 1t. 111·n on ly . An l11porl11 n t. 1·1111111<!1 11iL t.l o11 o v 1 r 1oolc "d by 










by the workcra evP.ryd a,y . 'J'ho incld if er ent n l t. i ludo of tho workers 
(a t least in Fac t ory A and ~nctory H) can be t r ac ed t o l ac k of 
education among the workers . Cons equentl y , this leads t o an igno-
rance of their rights under the existing labour legi etra t i one 
and also the iapotenc~ o! the albour unions as a pr o tec ting body . 
On P. can unrl n s t anrl why pr of it minded 11anageraents may not 
wanl t o 3p enu ,.x t r~ l o cr~~ t ~ L more c ond uc iv~ work i ne environ-
ment but it i o more diff i cult t,o und n s t and why the govern11ent 
el ected by t he peopl e d o not bother t o take a more ac tive inter 
est in thi~ i a portant a rea?Ins t ead of try i ng t o improve the 
welfar~ of t he workrrn , variou~ l~s is lat in barr1er e are raised 
t o crea te a ouboer v 1cnt ~ork::force in order t o ~t trao t f or e ign 
inveat~onte . Thcs <' lnclud e thr out l awing of otrikes , picketing 
and othe r tradi tional Me thods of labour pr otcot . 
Both the e~ploy oro and t he govern~ent fail t o understand 
that thP work envir on• Pnt in of major importu.nce t o produc ti -
vity . 'l'C' h e ,.ff .. c t i vl'! and prmu~ tl ve , it i ?J ,.,,!l ,.n tial thnt t h ,. 
r<'dpon t.. ihle JH r t i ti v i ew µr ().inc t ivity <ln tlw road l 'lucc 1•:rn 
:.\Illt pr o f it. Unt n1·tuni. t 1' 1Y In n10·1 t c.t:uw , w r k 11 r11 porc•• i vr t.h" 
opposi le as rl 11orib«'d in Ch11 pt ,.r ll l . 'J'hry l nok upon t ho!'l n who 
aro produc t iv" a:1 ''"°' p l oy r r t1 ' m.u1". 'l'h11u und ,.rlylnp; ,JI cont'1-
d rl\tJ on of pro.luo livn ! 11p r ov1n1t"n l l11 th"' hur1nn ol1111u•nt . Pr i vate 
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progr~men wh1 ch enc nu.rap;~ fl I. d n~ c oopor.i ti vt1 lnbour- manasement 
relations . Beco.ust: of the existing cxploit.nt.lve f ont of lnbour-
m.anagement relationahiµ in Ma1aysia , workera here are n ot conunited 
to increasing the level of productivity . They view any increa5e in 
productivity ns unrewaI'\ling and b&neficial only t o the Rlailagement . 
Workers often feel that the m<Ulagemcnt ar~ more concerned 
with profit rnarp;inu at tht' cnst of workerH' welfare and are d et e r -
mined t o ~chir>v1• profit- m<1.ximh a.t ion by ru!lhinp; the wor\cere t o 
work un 1Pr 30~Ptimeu intolerable con~iti onH . Thus we find th.at the 
workers (especially factory workerH ) rfft> al i enated a nd diocontendod . 
Workers ' alienation and discontentmen t may take the form of a baent1Am , 
work of poor Qillllity and high r.J.te of labour turnovrr . 'rhto tr5lit fo 
quite discernible at Factory A as explain ed in Chapter IV . 
Ma,nagernent- employeeA relationship CM creat e v iew whe r e 11nnage-
D1ent i~ Reen aM bP in~ intPrcot~d in a.chi f"ving grent f" r productivity 
whosf" b•nr>fite wll l b" fPlt by .lll p,ff 1P~ . 'l'hi11 9t\ldy do point t. ho 
.,,ay to the 1ldvant~P of hu11a.niz1ng th<' J>r0tluc ti on organi'l.i'ltion . Thie 
'Woul d d,. finite ly h~v11 a i11p.,ct on productivy . Workcrc will probably 
look an productivity ga1ne a:~ vory denirnb1 0 . 'l'hu11 fac t ory 0Mnago11ent 
11uot do their part by i notH11t.lng chanr 11 iht1t can CMf\ te n working 
envi ron11cnt. whoru prorluot.ivo c h.ltll{I nr" viewt I an dn11lrab1f'I and 
bcn,,f io j al . 'l'h\1·1 11up rJ ot p,.rt' orm:u1~ 11 ~nil \n11ov11 l I vo pnrf Ol'."nw.nc f' 










view prOliuct.ivity c1.2 tho r oarl t o success and rcw:.n"\l . 
Consequently t.he government ' s current efforts t o promote in- hous e 
union in Malaysia to increase produc tivi t y should be re-examined . An 
in -house is ~sa~nti~lly an organization which is n ot integrated to 
workl'Jr ;. c nupu In oth~ r fir111t-1 in the ea.me industry . The propon ents of 
the in-houl:!" union :.A.rf(ut:o t.ha. t I t will hel}J protec t the interests of 
the workers and that they will also help develop more harmonic~ 
employe1·-employeeB relat ions and thus produc tiv ity wi ll increase 
a s everyone is imbued with ' deep s ense of belongiAA t o the group 
whic h in t.urn look!J after the wclfar~ of a ll it.a mcmberB . 
However as we have seen earlier , what iR n cedod t.o incrense 
prcxiuctivity ie the manago~enta ' commit~~nt to create k working 
environment conducive t. o higher productivity by hUJ!lAnizing the 
organiz,lti on tw rn1mtioned earljer . 'l'he introouction of in-hou~r 
union w!l l on I y have ooun tor-prcxi uc ti Vt> t>f l' uc tH . J.' lri~ t , it wo\l lei 
weaken .u1 a lrPRliy w~ a.\c lnbour • ovflm ent ~inc1• workrr11 ln lho oal'IO 
industry wil l n o t havo tho pow1•r thnt 0omNi froro col lP<: tivci strength 
becaual' thoy o.ro ori.r,nnized on tho ba~iu or 1ndividu:4 l fi:rme nnd 
factories . Th~ wiion l <'a.dc> rn in in-houoe union w\ll havo to neKo-
t io.te w,\($06 on tholl.' own with t h ir 1·corwc tivt• m.ltlagom<'nt and 
thorofoni lhoy will bocor11<' m01· 0 tloponrl1•11l upon tho f~o0tlwil l of 
thoir hon oo11 . 'flh111 would t'n ca.bln t.tw lll'4tl . lf~1 n1t111t lo numlpu1'1.tn lhom 
t o thoir .uivllnlllp,u . 1l'hu11 It would only ludhnr a11orl.ltn tho workern 










..,ork of poor quality and low produc t i vity . 'I'horl'forr rathl'r than 
alienating f urther the workors , the govornracn t sho11 ld cone entrate 
more effort.A to protec t th l' workers oopec i ~lly in terms of the 
s afety and health of workers ln industries . 
Ms the nation moves towa rd. grea ter degree of industria lization 
tho inddiferenc e of the government and worker s lo occupationa l 
hea lth i seues i s ~ sad fac t . Indu.~trial workers , for i ns tance , are 
being exposed to a larming leve l o of lea.d . 1'he r'ac t C11ri eu and Machinery 
Department r 0 ported in 1976 that morP than 17000 workers are exposed 
to lead in lea.d-acld battery manufacturinf ,automobl l e aouembly plants 
printing proceooes , the potto ry indU.9lry , wire work Indus t ry and print-
ing and publishing planta.Roweve r there io overy r cneon t o doub t 
the ir acc uracy . The figures that the govorn~ent have are thooc 
r eported by the employ ers . A more accurate fi gure could bo fivo 
times the off le ial es timate .}'urthormo r c , reports on indu:1 tria l 
d1oek8 e t.1.ro very 1'1ce t c l\Y . 
MalayR i a hao R vt•r.v ou tdatPd , g nnP ral occu p. l tion health ordin-
ance c alled tho 1"a.ctC11ri oa and Machin ery Ac t and thr c o dozen o the r 
piocee of legiola.ti on which com" undl•r t he Mini:Jlr i 1~n of J.nbour 
and Manpower , lrlmary Jnc1'wlrln11 , 1l'r.uwpor t,Wor k 1.1 ml Utillt ice Md 
T1·nd o 1md Indu:.s try to g ov••rn lh1 val'! 0 1111 lll1q 1t1c ltl' oJ OCC Hpati anal 
hc~,llt h 111.ml crn . .f1, ty ln lhln 001111ti·y.'l'h1• u lt\11.lU on , th••roforo , io rather 
ohaol i c . 1rho 11hoc r 1n1.111r1 ti t' 111w11wtth11111n11 r ou11 14p,11111l l1 11 llrHl mlnitJ t.rif'n 










Furtht.::r«Jore t hP. lawn ar' • 1noldnoica lly ou ld ntl'd , Jncffcctive and 
uneatiefac torily . 
ThU!3 , practical ~ lep~ mu.~l be taken by both the workers t heM-
s elvee 11J1d t he governmen~ . The workers must improve their knowledge 
and organi zat ion so t hat there wi l l be good work practic e and 
s af ety pr ocedures . At t he s ame t ime policy makers mu.s t act t oo . The 
g overnmen t should p~e a comprehensive act tha t embody a c ombination 
of regulations 11J1d hea lth and sa.f ety proced urea . Thus concr c a t e 
actiorrn mutt t be t.~J:0n for bf' ter heal th among the worker:• would 
lc.W. t o butter produclivily na it could no t. br d11nied t hat. hea lth 
11J1d hwnan ac t i vitieo "4.re i n t. ~r-related . 
Weaknesses and Recommend a ti ons 
This etudy conta i ns some flaws t ha t might int.orfe rc with the 
vlllid ity of Ho find ingo t.md h'•ncef orlh H 11 a pplicabil ity i n o thor 
s i t ua tiona or placeH . Among the fhws or wt•akneosea a rc : 
(i) hu ~ut.hor ' H int1x1wriPnc1• in conducting f iel dwor k . 
Thie rettult in tho a ut.hor ' H failure t. o inturpret a 
Hitu~ tion corrnct ly 0 1· analy u" t. hu rtt l nv.ul t. datA 
.i.cc ur~ tuly . 'l1hlu 1111.4Y .L1 1'oct11 t he f inal conc l uo iono 
or finrl JnK or th i n utudy . 
(ii ) .1. 11m.i. ll ni.tap l 1' 11 h .e - - d uo l o l ho d iff i cult.y in gctt in~ 










the number of r canond entn lntnrviowed ropro:1ont only a small per-
CP.ntagE: of thfl t o u l world orc P. of Fac t ory A .m d Factory n ie . 15% 
and 10~ r es pec tively . 
and tiii ) th~ t imo ~µent f or carrying out partic ipant observat ion 
was t oo short . Tho duthor only spent about one-and-a-
half month at ~·actory A while i n 1''actory B only 
lntorviewe were c onducted . No partici pant observation 
w.~ conduc t ed t.lwre due to time cone t rain t . Therefore 
t he ~ccur.cy oi th~ d~ta migh t be affec t ed . 
Bocauno of lhc wo knc:w ll ntntf'o nbovc , the va l ldity and aubne-
quently the generability of this study is li~ited .To overcome the3e 
problems tho author would li lee t o mak" the foll owing rocco11endntionB :-
(i) enlarge the sample si ze ; 
and (.11 ) time t o be spend on fieldwork to be incroau d conei-
d ~ r.\bl y . 
~ith a l arger nampl e and longer period of fioldwork , the author 
ie of lhe opinion that the valtdity nnd ycnrrability of any future 











Grade rmcl Snlary fjc n lol1 of r'nc Lory A 
·-I 
Job Ti tle Min . Max Salary Grade Salary Min . Increment 
A Femal e Pac ker $180 . 00 $16 . 00 $340 . 00 
Fema le Helper 
Off ic e Girl 
Pla.'3 tic Washe r 
1''emale Sweeper?/ 




PVC Senl er 
B F' emnlo Bakeli to $190. 00 $17 .oo S360.00 
Polisher/Grinder 
Male SwoPper/ 
Cardenf' r , 
Appront icf' 
Gru.nu l~t t i ng 
Opernt.or 
Off i ce Doy 




c St01:ehand Cum s200.oo $1 9 .00 1390 .00 Lorry /van 
Allondnnt. 
M\\lo ll1 , l 1o r 
Col om M 1Lhrinl 
Mix in,.; 










Grade Job 'l'Hlo 
. 
Mi n Sn.lnry Min JnOl't)mrnt M:u Snlnry 
c Female Croup 
Leader 
Male Pa)n Lcr 
Male Papnr Cutter 
Silk Scroen Block 
Maker/Moulder 
Car Driver 
Male Injec tion/ 
Blowing/Bakelite 
M. 0. 
Malo lnj oc ti on/ 
Bl owing/ Sec ti on 






s230.oo $22 . 00 S560 .00 
C ommerc in) A 
Artist Il 
Draughblmru1 II 




E Commercial A $260 .00 S24 .00 S620 . oo 
Artist I 
I Dr» \lf'h t1rn11rn l 
(; ll JH'll t 111· I 
~· onim 1t1 
Ao 11 t . :i L0 111 









--- 1 Grade .Job Title Min Sala ry Min lnc l' l't11t'n t. lln> S. 1ncy _
1 
- - -
F Senior r'oroinon ~IU0 . 00 S?6 .00 So?0 . 00 
G Sup~rvioor S360.oo S30 .00 $81 0.00 I 
--
Appendix II 



















Monthly Rated Worker s Fl oor Worker -
Fac tory B 
Wee kl y Monthly Prod uc tion Sup ply 
.60 . 72 263.50 Mater i 
-al 
64.6A ?00 . 77 Hil!ldler 
(UnpaCIC 
60 . 64 297 . 96 
-or) 
7) .04 317 . 06 
77.44 336 . 16 
81. 04 355.26 
86 . 24 374 .36 
90. r;4 ; 9; .11fi 
')) . 0.1 l 1? . ) f> 
99 . £H1 433. 1J7 
104 . 'fi> 4) 4. )A 
109. 56 475.)9 
114 . 40 496 .60 
119 . ;>4 ? 17. 61 
12 4 . 0H J)0 . 46 
















·- -, 1 . RatP.R Rn.tnn . .,,. 
Grade Hourl y I \/e.okly 
1 
Monthl y l roouc t. l o11 S uppl y F'J)~int'{ d n& Qunlity 
M.\ i nt. in- Control 
nnc e 
- - ~ r 
I ' 306 134.64 I 504. '16 
' 
318 139.92 I 607 .38 
I II 145 663 .00 276.95 Body Pre - Mate r -
I Treat ment fol 
15'l 67.76 294. 14 Oper a t i ve Chec ker 
16; l 71. 72 311.)) Salvage 
I Opera t or 17 i 76 . 1? I 340 . tl ) As~ r:mbler I I ( Tr i m, I 
I 
18) 00 .52 349 .)3 Final & 
Body 
19; 04 .9? ; 60.63 
203 09. ;2 
I 307.73 
21) 9; .12 406 .03 
22 ; 90 . 12 425 .93 
234 102 .96 446.94 
245 107 .80 467.95 
256 112.64 • 488.96 
I 
267 117 . 4n ?09. 97 
278 122 .32 
I I ?30 . ~W 
289 12·1 . 16 I 5?1.99 
}01 132 . 44 '.>74 .91 
313 1H . 72 579. 83 
-
-
III 3?~ 14? . 00 b?0 .71 
I ;;o 1411 . .,~ 64'>. ')II 
~~' 1 1'..>1\ . 1\ ti /1'{ 0 . 11 l 

















-Hourly W""kJ y I 
159 69 . 96 
169 7'1 . 36 
, 
179 78 . 76 
190 83 .60 
201 83 .44 
21:? 92 .23 
223 98 . 12 
234 102 .96 
I 
246 108 . 24 
258 11 3.52 
2'{0 118 . 80 I 
I 
282 1?4.08 I I 





359 157 .96 
373 164 . l? 
387 110. ?8 
160 7; . 92 
1'{0 70 .3; 
188 O? . / ') 
199 07 •1)6 
? lO 911 . 40 









446 . Stl 
469 . 86 
492 .78 




609 . 29 
63 4. 12 
658 . 46 
68') .69 
7 1 ? . 4 ~ 

























sc> c t ion ) 
-- - ·~ 
I 
- -~\upply Engin 1'Pl"in~ Qu_ 1i ty 
M.1 in t n in,'UH't1 Cont r ol 





















- -Grade Hourly W0 ck)y Monthly Pr<Yl oc ti on Suppl y l·l'lR i nt"'~r int.. q.unli ty 
Mni ntninnnc o Control 
v ?2 1 97 . ?tl tl ??. . 11 
22) 10? . 52 I 445. 05 I 
I 
245 107 . ao '1 67 . 9) 
257 113 .08 490.87 
269 11 8. 36 515.79 
281 123.64 536 .71 
293 128 .92 559 .63 
305 134/ 20 582.55 
318 159 .92 607 • .38 
331 14') . 64 632 .?1 
) '14 151. )6 657.04 
554 157. )2 683 .6B I 
~ 
372 16) .68 710. )? 
306 169.84 737 . 26 
VI 181 79 .64 345.71 Spray er Ma i n l a.inane <' 
Beat er Operative 
192 84. 48 366.7? 
203 89 . 32 387 .73 
215 94.60 410.65 
227 99 .00 433 .) 7 
239 105. 111 456 . 49 
251 110.44 479.41 
2~3 11 •, . '/,' ) 0 ? . 33 
276 1? 1. 44 1;? '/. 16 
209 11'/ . 1< 1) 1) 1. 99 












Grad e Hourly I WeP.tly ~1on t hly Pr od uc Li on ~) upply j l·ligincl'ring gu. li ty 
M.1in tn~nnnco Control 
VI 315 138 . 60 601. 65 
320 
l 
144 . )2 
I 
6?6 . 40 
34 1 150 . 04 65 1. ; 1 I 
.. 
355 156 . 20 678 . 06 
369 162 . 36 704 . 7'J 
383 168 .52 I 731. 53 
398 175. 12 760 . 18 
413 181.72 780 . 03 
428 100.32 817 . 48 
-
VII 190 97 . 1? 7i 78 . 18 Pl umber Handy -I Fitter mn.n 210 92 . 40 401 . 10 Fitter 
22? 97 . 6B 4?4. 02 
• 
Carponlor 
2) 5 103 . 40 4'18 . 0) Electric -
248 109 . 12 
o i an 
4·13 . 60 
261 114. 84 498 . 51 
274 120 . 56 523 . )'1 
287 126. 28 540. 1'( 
301 I 1)2 . 44 )74 , 9A 
31 '.> I 1 )8 . t,() I 60 1.65 I 
' 329 1111\. '(6 628 . )4 
545 1)0 . 'P 61>) . 11 
3?7 1')7 .0H Ml 1 . tl'( 
3 ., , 163 . ?4 (00 .6 1 
306 169 . 04 '( ~ 1. ?6 











- I / -
·1 
- R::t t 'l:L_ I 
:;rade Hourly Weekly Mon t f11 y Pr<Yl uc t. l on S upply F~n~ine~"ring n~li ty 
Mn intni.nanoa Control 
--
VII 41 6 1e; . 04 79'1 . 56 
432 190. ou 025 . 12 
448 197.1 2 855 . 60 




Lea.d ing Hand or Char11 Phand s hall be paid a n addit i onal fl a t ra te of $0. 41 
per basi c hour as bas i c pay . 
For the purpose of computinH wngN, , tho working wr~ ck will c ommence on 
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